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RBMA�KABLEINTRODUCTORVOPFER
FOR THIS VISIT ONLY FOR THIS VISIT ONLY
$5.00 E¥E-GItA,SSES "J $1.00 A PAIR.
f
.
The Tru-Sight OpticalCo., of Atlanta, Wishes to Announce That Their Specialist and His Assistant Will Be in
STATESBORO AT THE JAECKEL HOTEL, June roth and aoth, and Every 90 Days Thereafter.
, \
Our Object Our Optical Specialist
In making this remarkable offer of $5 glaases
for $1 a pair is simply to introduce our service
in your community as well as our Tru-Sight
Lenses. Our Tru-Sight Lenses have met with
a great success by many persons who are now
wearing them, and are meeting with the same
results wherever they are introduced.
and his aaaistant have had years of experience
and are licensed to practice in the State of
Geol'gia, so you may rely on them absolutely.
They will be pleased to examine all those who
have eye trouble or wear glasses ABSOLUTELY
FREE. We would suggest, therefore, that you
call on them.
Our New Invisible Bifocals
WILL NOT CONFUSE YOU.
Tru-Sight Lenses
WILL POSITIVELY RELIEVE ALL PAIN
ABOUT THE HEAD AND EYES
as well as all other abnormal conditions of the
eyes that can be relieved through wearing of
properly fitted glasses of quality in most all
cases.
��.{l..�9�
Yon can see Near and Far with the same Lenses
Don't Forget the Date
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
JUNE 19th AND 20t.h.
Jaeckel Hotel
Office Hours: 8:30 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.
If your tim'e is limited, come early and avoid
the rush. RECEPTION ROOM HOTEL PAR­
LOR.
OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS.
,
Beware of all penons who call at your home and claim to be represent­
ing us, as we do not have representatives, but our Specialist is at the
Hotel as we advertise. All orden taken delivered by insured parcel post.Remember
That the above offer of $5.00 eye glasses for
$1.00 a pair is for this visit only. Special price.
on all other clanes of Optical work. Regular
prices will prevail after our fint vi.it to States­
boro.
TRU -SIGHT Oe'FICAl COMPANY I
,
Addre&& all Communications to Main Office
FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, ATLANTA, GEORGIA
We would ask you not to permit our remarkable offer to conftict in your mind with other such offers that have been made at Drug Stores and other such ptaces by men who were
not responsible nor established anywhere, nor do they claim to be. �s to ourselve., we are located and established both. We guarantee our work and glasses both for 5 years
in writing, and as to the. re.ponsibility of our guarantee we will give bankable reference. to those desiring same. Theae glasses we are advertiaing are the kind that uauallY
sell at moat optical eata�liahmenta at $5.00, and in some caaea even more. Thi. is the grst to our knowledge that such an offer haa been made by responaible people who will
atand back of their work,. and who cannot be branded aa fakin aa aome have. We will make these prices THIS VISIT ONLY and no more. Call and see ua and we will
explain how these prices can be made. You are not obliged to buy· B}aasea and all EXAMINATIONS ARE ABSOLUTELY'FREE.
,.
UAOE�S ARE PREDICTING
WILSON'S RE-ELECTION
NAKED CHILDREN AND
GROWN-UPS SOUGHT BY
ATLANTA POLICE.
., ,
Louis convention. Senator RAILROAD COMMISSION' and join in such plan as may beWalsh, who will be one of the made thoroughly to acquaint
administration representatives
TO H'EAR FROM RAILROADS
the Railroad Commission with
on the platform committee, the attitude of the farmer. Some time ago I spoke to you
Secretary Tumulty, Secretary I could give you more in- about the proposed organized
McAdoo and Senator Hoke stances than those already pre- marketing proposition .pl!lnned
THE TREND OF CAMPAIGN Smith. WILL PASS UPON PETITION sented of proposed increased by the. N.atlOnal ASsoCH�.tlOn of
SPEECHES EXPECTED TO Immediately after a 'message FOR INCREASED FREiGHT rates directly affecting the far- COmlTIlSSlOners of Agriculture
BE INDICATED AT WEST telling of the nomination of Jus- RATES IN GEORGIA. mer 'but I do not think at this recently organized in Washing-POINT. tice Hughes arrived, telegrams time 'it is necessary. You are ton. This was n<:>t simp If a
Washington, June ll-Presi- from Democratic leaders in
Atlanta, Ga., June 12, 1916. all aware of the fact that every- c.ase ?f talk. ThiS o�gamza- Atlanta, June G.-The chief
dent Wilson remained at the Chicago observing the two con-
To the Farmers of Georgia: one of you will be hurt, and tion IS squarely behmd the of the Fulton c.ounty police de­
White House throughout the ventions began to come in.
As the time is rapidly ap- some more seriously than oth- movement .an� p:roposes to Rtay partment whose men patrol the
day receiving reports on the They sai.d generally. that. the proaching
for the hearing, this ers, if these new rates go into \there 'until lit IS successfully roads of the county outside 'thePis perhaps the last opportunity ff t wOl'ked outRepublican and Progressive �ogresslves were dlssati.sfied e ec
..
corporate limits of Atlanta, it'
conventions, putting on the with th� outcome and predicted
I will have to repeat to you my It �vould be a great mis�or- You know farming, but yo�
finishing touches to his draft. Mr. Wilson'� re-elect.lOn. . tit���ign� t��reJ�floyreal�Jv�e�I�: tune for instance if the in- do not know much about busI- &letting complaints :from far-
f th D t' I tf Thp preSident fimshed hiS
J creased rates on' live stock ness. The city man knows mel'S that children of mothers
o e emocra IC p a orm, kIf' press of the state with refer- should go I'nto effect J'ust at a b.usiness thoroughly, and that who've got the "back to natureand conferring with Democrat- wor on the p at orm today, c t th d' . th t j_
ic leaders. His only direct con- and approved a final draft lof �? et 0 .e thang:r al tc�n- time when we are endeavoring IS where �e has the .best end of bug" are romping in the wild-
t· ·th th d' l't' I Senator James' speech as per-
Ion s you!n e ploposa 0 m to encourage this industry as the bargam. The city man has wood naked.nec Ion WI e ay s po I Ica . ' crease freight rates on many f h' f h . ff' too long been able to buy yourdevelopments was his receipt manent. chairman. Senator products handled by the rail-
one 0 our C Ie opes m 0 - ... . The farmers have told the
and, acceptance of 'Judge James and Se)1atol: Walsh, who . .... setting the blighting effects of products
at hiS pn�es. It IS chief that they are not sticklers
Hughes resigration from the leave for St. LOUIS tomolTOw,
loads of Georgia, m which you the boll weevil, which has al- through a well organized mark- for a whole lot of clothing on
supreme court. will convey to the Democratic
are directly ��terested. ready b�come active in this etIt:Jg system that we propose children in the summer time,
No formal comment on the leaders there, the president's
The .h:allng be�o�e t�e state. It IS beyond my com pre- ul�lmately �� overcome a�y 1)n- but they do insist upon obser-
selection of Justice Hughes or i!l1pression of today's conven- �t�te �aillobd ,?o�mlsMon till hension as to what the rail- ��I�ness ar�smg out of thiS con- vance of convention to the ex-
on Colonel Roosevelt's condi- bons.
a e p ace egm�mg ay, roads can mean by demand- ltio , an to P1)t your pr?- tent of covering the n k d
tional refusal of the Progres- Justice Hughes' resignation
June 26th. WhIle I have no ing rates that will seriously in- ducts squarely upon the baSIS of the little folk
a de thess b
sive nomination was made at was received at the White
doubt whatever t?�t the .mem- jure and cripple an industry of of supply �n� demand. In oth- want the county P�iic:�o mak� if
the White House and it was House with strict formality:
bers o.f �he GeOl gla Rallr�ad which Georgia stands in such er words, It IS proposed to �nd the "back to nature" mothers
said that none would be forth- The negro messenger who C?m!11lsslOt:J Will do everythmg great need today, and which where a ma�ket for a partlc�- keep their children on the ri-
coming. The president's clos- brought it asked for Secretary
wlthm theIr powe�' to protect the railroads themselves must lar product IS best, and send It vacy of their own pre'
p
est advisers did not expect Tumulty, and was told to walt. th� ag!'lcl!lt�ral Interests of help to build, if they are to con- there; a�d
not to glut one But this is not all m���s'the
Colonel Roosevelt to be a candi- Mr. Tumulty took up a position
thiS .state, It IS ne,!ertheless es- tinue to prosper.
. mark�t With more of any crop worst of it "
date on the Progressive ticket, behind his desk and then the ��ntial �ra� fthey- dshould tbhe J. D. PRICE, thaGn It can condsumthe. f' One angry farmer-or one i<r
but made no secret of their messenger was ushered in. or�u.g y
m orme upon Com. Agriculture. ert:Jlany an 0, e.r orelgn who gave at It· 't t' r
hope that he might. They in- "From.Justice Hughes," said
conditIOns and know exactly countnes have long smce done of anger rOdea�:n �hll a IOn .
h h dId I' how these proposed rates are MONEY TO LOAN this, and they have done it very house th- moe courtsisted, however, that his refusal e, an mg a sea e enve ope going to affect you, your pro- I much upon the plan which the the co � oth�r day and toldwould have no effect on the to Mr. Tumulty. ducts and the commodities We are prepared to make long time commissioners of agriculture flush<>dun y chief fth�t he hadDemocratic campaign. "Thank you very much," re- h' h th " loans on improved farm lands on easy t f 11 Th' I '< a covy 0 SIX women
The tre d f th
.
d t' plied the secretary smiling.
w IC you use on e �arm. t Y b' '11 " propose .0 0 ow. . ell' p an clad in altogeth .
.
n 0 he presl bebl s He then hurried to' Mr Wil- Already some,of the county ci��i.
our USlneSB WI e appre- begms WIth the orgamzed local the ee d e�,
romping on
�"Pb�g�dr�aet�� �� iddre�se� son's office. The pr�sident and distri�t agricultural cl.ubs STRANGE 01: METTS u.nits, or just such an oq�aniza. hollo� b��r�� hi�ncoav;se����::
he will deliver Tuesday at the c�lle.d for a stenographer and
have appomted representatIVes lOFeb3mo tl�J! !Is yo.u ,,:ould have m your and he said they rall liIfefri h�
West ',Point &\I'aduation exer- Within five minutes the ac-
to �ome her.e and appear for mIlitia dIstrict. .Ne�t co�es ened deer whe Ii g
cijles, and Wednesday at a flag ceptance was on its way by
their orgamzatlOns' and the From Weak cmel Lame �he county organizatIon, With .the scene
n e came upon
d I b t· f II' messenger to Mr Hughes'
farmers generally, when these ItS regular bureau and secJle- '''It' 'rf tl. ay ce e ra Ion 0 oWing a
home
.
hearings are held. But what or.o ""eN anel Stro..... tary in charge. State organiz- that'
s pe e� y. s,c,andalo.us-preparedness parade here. h ., tT"" s what It IS I d
Administration leaders said to- Th� president was still un t e farmers of Georgia ought ations follow this, and aU are the far "Th' �
exc alme
.
ht th t th t d th decided tonight on his choic� to have before this commission Try the.... Foley Kidney Pills will finally affiliated in the grtlat a sto
mer. ere s !!,ot to be
���pai� 'to eteeX6:r�i�d o� for chairman of the Democratic is organized representation and �_!�'h�th�he'�·'h:J'ed :r.:':!onr;rqUM�: national organization which, dancfnso�e":here
to thiS Greek
along dignified lines, with the national committee
a proper presentation of their tr.t;,�f"year. I got almost down wIth once it is formed, will give you th'i
g uk'lness, or the first
pr'esidimt paying little atten-
.
side of the question from some my back," writes Mrs. H. T. Straynge a business strength enabling be n�lyotu I no;;-: a man won't
tion to personalities, and d\vell- F L
one \vho kno\vs how to present �!r�Clt��r:riIlI�it:::ma�o:�taih�'lbf�J: you to dispose of your products 1
a eth 0 �t IS \varnen folks
ing on the legislative achieve- arm oans it. and �ake the .presentation f.�r:�d..:-:,,:�.ev�r M�3P*��e�o�m';,�� at all times to the very best ad- I�able t
e ouse. They are
ments of the last three years, Wl�h theIr authorIty.
.
�1�I':;la�':J�r ���I�ntb����et�:�ul:���� vantage. nl:ke� \�o�:n�fon ��un�h of
the fact that the United States If you need money on improved
t will be well, perhaps, for the stingIng sensation dIsappeared. 1 It is this system which has it"
.
,ore ey now \.
.
t d th 't
those county and district club nm now stronger In my bac·k than I've made the organized farmer in
.
T'h . ��� �h�e:����.n e prOSpel'l y farm lands see us. representatives, to get together tl':,e; ��l1�O�?,;:�ls�:��� ':!'�ISI��� 'b�ri foreign countries strongel' than � county pohce are not
While the reports from Chi- g"ti�;e �::tn�I�:So:;:'o::,��o�� c:pn �:. in a meeting when they come to nosr:��rt';. O�o�h·totr���Ii,;�ley Kidney the financier in the cities. It rorry�ng �uc�'labout the "back
cagb, Oyster Bay, and the Atlanta, plan their campaign Pill •. You wlll feel nn Improvement
is a strength that YOQ can have, o. na l!re. C.I dren, but they ...,
Hughes home were coming into
a L�f� Insurance Company at 6 per and appoint some capable per- h�� Q���klfn�c}l,:c\ ��s'i.�·dnS:y�W��� if you organize for it. I shall �le trYlfg theld best to find the
the Whl'te House, the presl'dellt
cen. Interest with the privilege 01 son to state their case to the hl3ddcr. T ley .,op Irregular u"lnary take pleasure in keeping you evky 0 I wO,? nymphs thatpaYIng in yearly installment.. R'I d C notion, en •• pn.ln In Uack and sld.s. rna e a practice of '. ,
sat in his litudy, conferring with
al roa
.
ommission. Every 11mber up .u" Joints "nd aching mus- posted from time to time as to t'" d II romping m
Senator James, who will be per- BRANNEN", BOOTH, county
In Georgia which can ���··.\n T��.rn8�\'���t;id�g��lft'��" bl{\�r the development of this impor- ,Ie
e .
Ina.neht chairman of the St. Stat••horo. Ga. ;.. �ps����lfa�i��' �oUgthlltl·s.tohseeanl.dl.llga "'"�'ULLOCH DRUG, COM?ANY tant plan. Flei.chman'. Yeut TU••day d,r. D. PRICE. Friday. at Olliff Ilc Smith'.. 4�a��t
NATIONtis��R�Elg;�NG� COUNTRYMEN KICK ON
LACK OF CLOTHES
".
BlJI�LOC,H t.f'IMES
Eatabliahed 1892-lncOl'porated 1905 $1.00 Per Year-Vol. 211, No. 11.STATESBORO, GEORGIA, tHURSDAY, JUNE 22,1916.
TEN ESCAPE FROM iOPERATING INCOME OF SCORE Of AMERICA'NS SlAIN TWO MEXICAN STATES IFARMfRS INSTITUTE TO
THE COUNTY JAIL RAILROADS OVER BILLION
.
.
'
..
DECLARE WAR ON U. s,
BE HELD AT BROOKLET
WHOLESALEDELIVERY RE- �h�.a$tSff��onot,��o ��. opr:rO:t� IN HAlItE W1IH MIXIC'A:NS Th<;aIMeeS�?cn�!IT�X��e���e�t in AGRICULTURAL E'X�E�TS
�ULTS, IN ALMOST EMPTY mg Income will be earned, by Yucatan h.as Issued a proclama- TO ADDRESS FARMERS
JAIL. the railways of the United Me""�'c':"'ns U.se �
.
M"ach,'ne Gun W.hen tlfonhorderlng
all Amerlca�s out ON MANY SUBJECTS
States for the year ending this ./".1.1,. .. .. ./:1.'1 0 t � c�untry and declaring a ..'
Ten inmates of the county month. state of war existing between Brooklet has been selected as
jl\il took their leave Sunday ATI interstate commerce com- The" Attack Am,ericans and Heau» the two countries, according to the place to hold the county-morning at an early hour with- mission report today showed J J passengers arriving here this Wide farmers' institute this
ou.t formal.notification of the that during ten months ending. Execution is 1!oJlle. morning o.n the' Norwegian y_ear.
The State OO.lIege of AIt-
jailor, leaving only three oflwith April operating revenues ,,, steamer Nils from Progreso. nculture has set aside JUly 4th
their ,associates behind to tell of the roads amounted to �2,_ El P J' 22 Th A ..... _ I' I Great excitement is said to pre- for this m.eetlng .a�d will sendI op_ aso, une .- e men_na oat twe ve dead, includin&, I k Th Ibow It happened. It was a 1797 817 962 indicating a total tb . d d val. spea
ers. e ive stock side
rather forsaken looking place
I
of �pPI:oxi�atelY $3 360 000 _ etr cornman er an seventeen riaoner., while fourteen Mea- of farming is going to be stres-
when Jailor Mallard reached 000 by t'he end of the 'fisc�1 ican. were killed and thirty w�pded in the battle of Carrizal, San Diego, Cal., June 19.- sed. There will·b.e a cattle dlp-
the deserted apartment a few year, and operating expenses according to th� official annoui�ement today of the Mexican T.he Governor 'of the state of ping demonstration gIVen at
�inute� later and found alm�st were $1,827,816,880, indicating conaulate. Sinaloa. has declared' war on Mr. Charier Cromley's farm in
hIS entire aggregation of pris- a total of about $2 208 000 _ The consulate announcement; id complete detail. had been
the United States according to the new dipping vat that has
oners missi�g. Two o� these, 000 for the year.
' "
.
d
a radiogram today from Com- Just be�n put in operation,
Edward Wl'l'g'ht and Will Bux- Net revenue from railway op-
receive from Villa Ahumanda. The Americana removed their mander Kavanaugh of the gun- There Will be a basket dinner,
ton, were caught the same af- erations during the ten months
wounded with them. The name of the American co�mander boat Annapolis no,y at Mazat- and ev�ry. farmer In l!Iulloch
ternoon about 2 o'clock at the was $970001 $82 but deduc- still ia unknown. The bodiea of he American dead were count- Ian. No more details of the al- cou'!ty IS invited to bring his
crossing of the Midland rail- tions for tax �ccruals and un- ed as they lay on the field of "'ttle. leged declaration of hostilities family a!1d
a well filled basket.
road over the Ogeechee river collectable revenues brought Th M . I we�'e given. in the messn,ge, The business men. of Brooklet
by Deputy D. B. Donaldson and the recorded operating income
e exrcan conau ate anno'fnced early today that it had no which was directed to Admiral are going to furnish free lem-
Mr. Raymon�. Mal.lard, who to $848,542,135.
additional detaila regarding th Carrizal encounter. Winslo,,: of the Pacific coast 0tenade,. and th.e Brooklet ball
had been waiting in ambush Operating income per mile of
It was intimated that the offiolal Mexican view would be that fleet here. b.am IS planning to have the
there for four hours in anticipa- road was $3,703 for the ten the battle between he America. and Carranza's forcea is a de- . Iggest ball game �f the season
tion that some of the escapes months compared with $2600 tached incident, having nothinglto do with the general situation. Washington, D. C., June 19. �h the aftern.oon directly after
:would come that way. in the same period last vea;. M' th 't' . I . -:Admiral Wlnalow, at San
e mee mg IS over.
The escape was effected by In the eastern district the op-
exrcan au orl les were m �mmunlcaton wth Mexco Cty Diego, reporting late today on .College experts are to .be
prying off a section of the steel erating income per mile was
during the night. a clash between Americ�n sea- present al�� .tell how to .bulld
casing below a window, then $6,335 compared with $4,019, , men and Carranza soldiers at u� the fer tility of th� SOI� of
removing some bricks from the l'ast year's period; in the south-
San Antonio, Tex., June 221r:-Gen.eral Funaton'a headquar- MI;)�atlan yesterday, said Boat- ��IS county through dlversiflca-
wall and sliding down a rope ern district $2817 compared
ters reftected early today the :qnrelieved atrains in the Ameri- swain Mate 1. M. Laughter was hon methods of farming, and
of blankets. The work had with $1,876', and in the western ican-Mexican aituation. The �ght,had paased without newa gravely wounded and E.nsign
w to. engage pr.ofltab�'y in
been accomplished by the use district $2,783, compared with from General Pershing and .army officera here profea..d to lee
O. O. Keesing and ASSistant ot��r Iines of farming than
of files, pieces of which were $2,180. a remaining chance that war, ml.ht be averted, althouah unwil-
Paymaster Andrew Mowat rais ng cotton. Advance an-
found in the cell. Protruding t,· were taken prisoners by the nouncements sent ou� f110m the
heads had been cut from the U S DEMAMDS AplRLOGY
ling to believe that the comma.�er of the American force that Mexicans. The message made State College of Agriculture at
bolts inside the cell and the ' , AI battled yeaterday with Genera Trevino'. men at Carrizal had no mention of the release of Athens, state that these addr'es-
casing pried loose by the use of FO'R ATTaCK 'ON VESSEL been the aggreasor.
the officers, as announced to Ses Will be J?laln, praotical,
iron hangers taken from the" :::i: the �tate Department by the helpfu.I, and. WIll be concernedswinging beds. The escape 'vas j EI Paso, Texa., June 21. merican and Carranza troop. MeXican ambassador, but it is more In telhng what has �een
accomplished about 2 ,?'clock SECOND NOTE REGARDING fought a sanguinary battle to-4y on the Santo. Domin&'o ranch, p�esumed the report on which
done than what anybody thmks
Sunday morning. The three PET,ROLITE IS P.REP.ARED h hIS message was based was sent
may be done.
.
men/who were not in the plot
near t e town of Carrizal, and tonight it ha. not been learned while t\ley were being held. ,!�e, expe� WIll "'elcome in-
were sleeping in a cell on the
FOR AUSTRIA-HtlNGARY,. with which .ide reated the victory.' qUlrle� and Will be glad to con-
same floor. They were awak- Washington,' June 19.-A The.number of dead, American or Mexican, wa. not definitely MILLEN TO START UP
fer WIth farmers �bout .their
ened by the subdued noise, and second note to Austria-Hungary knoWn here, but nearly a acore qf Gen. Per.hin.'. men are .aid NEW WEEKLY PAPER froblemJ' T�ey WIll be here
one of them arose to investi- regarding the attack by an Aus- to have been killed and the Me""can. are yid to have loat more M'II G J 20' P f �?h�l��e ::h�d%t'edTthoe speakkeragate As he went to the cell t . b' h th f SA' » . I en, a., une .- 1'0 • spea arefro�.Which.the nO!Se �rnl!ojl.!1�ed� � rlan . su_mal'l,:e �on. t. e �n orty. eyent�en. menCftS a�� �ecla�ed bY__Mextcan o!- Ernest" of Rocky Forp., Ga.,. J\lessrs. W'. F. Whatley, Paul
he fo.und only one man still in- :Amencan tank s1rill P'etroltte
iiaals to Mm; been captured aWa:to Have INIen hUt'i'ied to Chi· who has -been teachinll\ thM'e bor'�'·O?'ft'oH.rper.
side, and �lris one made a da�h was coded at the state depart- huahua City under adequate guarl)l. A machine &,un used by and also editing the Rocky .The farmers of this r�glon
for the small opening in the ment today for immediate the Mexicans is reported to have done heavy execution. Ford Eagle for the past two WI� do.�bt1�ss wbelc.ome thl,s op­
��ll, and was out before the transmission to Vienna. It is The scene of the fight waa just nine milea southwest of Villa year�, has ma?e several trips bO t UI1l y. It 0 �al'.1 fthe v�ryJailor could be aroused. Mr. understood to demand an apol- Ah d h M' fj Id . . to Millen relatIve to the estab- es a�rlcu ura m ormationLowell Mallard, the jailor, oc- ogy for the attack and repara- uma a, t e eXlcan Ie headquarters In Northern Ch�hua- lishment of another newspaper from hIgh class men who J!ot
cupies a room on the same floor, tion for the damage done. .hu!", a�d the clash occurred on.lY a few hours after ,:�ealdent here. Prof. Ernest stated to- only h�ve a broad fund of !n-
and was quickly on the scene The Petro lite Standard oil WIlson s 6,00,?-word note warnIng Carranza that t�e graveat day that he has received much .formatIon but wh? have de.fl!llte
when the alarm was given. tank was shelled by an Austri- consequences would follow an attack upon Amencan .troopa encouragement from the citi- dat.a on Georgia condltro'.1s
Two of the men, Tom Sand- an submarine in the Mediter-
had gone for.ward. • zens throughout the county, WhICh. has b�en :vork'.ld 'out m
ford and Will Buxton, were ranean several months ago and
The AmerIcana engaged are thought .to be mem�rs of a and th.at he will come here to ex�errments In. thiS state. How
Candler county prisoners wl10 relieved of a quantity of provis- troop f.r.om th� Tenth Cavalry, a negr� regiment, returnIng from stay 'Ylt�m the next two weeks
to I.mprove SOils, ho�v to grow
were being held for safe keep- ions. In reply to a note from
'a scouhng trIp to Cuzman.. The size of t�e M�xlcan force, and ?egm the operation of the val'lOUS crops. fo� thiS purpose,
ing. Five of the Bulloch coun- the American government,
whose commande,r, Gen. Felax Gomez, wa,,: killed, IS not known. Jenkins County Progress. Mil- how t� st�rt m hvest?ck, po';!1.­
ty prisoners had been convicted Austria said· her commander . Gen. Gonzales first �tep after confirming the ne�s was to len alr�ady has one newspaper, try, tl uckmg, etc., Will be dIS­
and were under sentence. Foul' mistook the Petrolite foi' a dis-
Issue a statement placIng_!he blame. on the AmerIcan com- the MIllen News, and the es_/cussed.of these were misdemeanor guised enemy ship and that the mander.. He charged that. ffie AmerIcan �roops fired first .on tabli�hment of another paper . Let the farm.ers o� this. re­C011Victs, and would have gone master of the tanker later vol- the Mexlc.ans and that theIr shoh were dIrected at a �ouner here IS only �eepin!, in line with glOn show �helr progressl�e­
to the gang Monday morning. untarily furnished provisions
who ha� J'Ist presented to them a request that. the� retire: th� progre.sslve spirit that pre- n�ss by turnmg. out to the !n­
The escapes were John Melvin, for the submarine. Since then .
AmerIcan armr .office."s declared a.b�olute dlsbelaef tomght va! Is 111 MIllen and throughout stltute .and get.tmg all the In-
gambling,8 months; Fred Par- the state department has re- �n
Gen. Gon.zales assertions. The.oPInlon was. expressed th�t JenkinS county. formatIOn pOSSible from these.
rish, larceny from the house, 8 ceived the report. of the Petro-
If the AmerIca!,s fired on .the MexI�ana they did so because It experts.
months; Frank Sikes, larceny lite's captain asserting that he
was n,;,cesaary I!, order to Insure their own safety.. HOKE SMITH'S DAUGHTER PLACE ENTIRE BLAME ON
from the house, 12 months; was stopped by shell fire and
Whichever Side began the eng�gement, the Mex�cans had WEDS N. Y. ATTORNEY AMERICAN COMMANDER
Uly Smith, gambling, 8 months; forced to give up a part of his th,;, advantage, fO.r !hey had prOVided themselves With a �a-
Lem Hendrix, murder, life. supplies. �hlne gun, and thiS IS sup�o&ed to have done deadly execution
Edward Wright, arson, Archie m t�e ranks of the AmerIcans. That the latter were not in-
Singleton, rape, and Ike Brit- POLICE CHIEF BEAVERS effiCient, h;owever, was pr.ove� by the number of M,:xican dead
tain, carrying pistol illegally,' FIRED ONCE MORE and �ounded �emoved to VIlla .Ahumada and wltne.sed by
had not been tried.' Will Bux- Amencan. commg north on a train bound for Juarez.
ton of Candler county, was held Still Fights In Court To Hold
for. murder, and Tom Sandford His Job.
for a .m�s�eme�nor. . .
. Atlanta, June·19.-Although
.T�ls Jail del!very IS the thud James L. Beavers, former chiefwlthl,! the present year. In of police, was again fired at his
fact, �t h!ls cor:ne to be almost second trial, which was con­
I!! �ablt With pr!soners. to escape cluded this afternoon, he and
Jarl. In the Jail now IS a color- his attorney, ,James L. Key,
ad boy ·about 12 years of age were in rather jubilant mood
who got out a few months ag�, after the trial, declaring that
was �one a day and the next nuw the path is open for a final
mornmg w�lked back and sur- adjudication of the case in the
rendered hlmse.lf. He. was to superior court.
have been .carrled to the state Ke.y asserted that as a result
fann the day. after he .escaped, of the second trial the superior
a�d he explamed to Jallor,Mal- court, to' which appeal will be
lard that h� left only �ecause made at once, has the power
�e was anxlO�s. to .see. hiS fam- to order Beavers reinstated as
Ily one more time before he left chief if the judge decides the
them. facts warrant this action. As-
,Th� condition. of th.e jail sistant City Attorn,ey Sam Hew,
preml�es seems to m�ke IS e�sy lett w.as inclined to agree with
for.prIsoners to rec�lve outside Key that ,this could be done,
assIstance. There IS no fence but did not think that the court
about the building, which per- decision would b'e favorable to
mit!! ollts)d.ers to come immedi- the chief.
'
.
I,lt.ely unjier the wiJ!dows �t The trial began last night
�IiI. Thr�ugh the wmdow� It and lasted until after midnight,
IS a small Job to pass su.ch 1m- �hen adjourned uptil this' morn­
pl�ments as may be deSIred to Ing when the evidence was COll­
aid in working on steel cells. cluded and the case' submitted
It is understood that the coun- without argument. An hour
ty corvmissiopers will purchase later. tqe dE!cision of the com­
mOI;e grounds and erect a fence missioners, which was una-ni­
to keep away intruders. It will mous, ,iqund Beavers guilty of
be necessary to do this or else insubordination before he was
to. employ a night guard to suspended as police chief imd
:watch the jail. after the suspension took effect.
,
'�
Atlanta, Ga." June 20.- Chihuahu;G'ity, Via EI Paso,Many Georgians and southern- June 21.-0rders were issued
ers are interested in the recent by Gen. Trevino, commandingmarriage at Washington of the Carranza army of the northMiss Callie Hoke Smith to Mr. to bring the seventeen Ameri­Lyman Pratt. cans captured at Carrizal to
Washington, D. C., June 21.-Reporta that American and, ;Miss Smith is the youngest Chihuahua City under 'a heavy
Mexican troops had clashed caused gravest apprehension here child of United States Senator guard. Reports here place the •
tonight for future relations between the United Statea and the and Mrs. Hoke Smith. The entire blame for the encounter
Mexican de facto government, already atrained almoat to the wedding, owing to �he delicate upon the American command­
breaking point. health. of Mrs. SmIth, was at er, it being apserted that in the
Officials d�c1ined to make any p�ophecy as to the next step �he reSidence of Senator Smith, eight hours preceeding the en­
�f �he Waahlngton govemme';lt, saymg that until details of the �n the presence of only the fam- gagement several warnings
mCldent had been cleared up It could not be determined wheth- Ily. were sent him to withdraw
er a crisis had been precipitated._ They made no effort t� con- 1-+++++++++ --'�ceal.their anxiety, but were not reacJy to abandon hope that an .r.. +-1'1 II J I 1.1,-1'.11 J 1-1 II 1..1'11111 U J II tI
offiCial account of what happened at Carrizal would remove +
the.mo.;e threatening elements of. �e aituation. + $800Much depen�., it was indicated, on whether the clash was the
i
.?Oresult of Gen. Trevino'a determination to.f.orce the withdrawal
of ,�Inerica.n troop�. from Me"'i�o or .mer,;ly a, detached incidentarIalng out of a mlsundentandmg be.tween commanders:_ If it
",aa a delibera�e attempt to back up the Carranza edict by force
there ,seems little doubt that President Wilson will accept it a; was kept by Peter J. Kema in Il amall drawer in hia .
an !"ct of war an� .make good hia w�lrd in. tAte .at4!.,l 90�muni- desk...He kept �he .draw�r·lock�d; 'He carried ,the .!ceyIJ'&b�n .to �e .d,eifacto gove01men�,,.tn whtch he aaid that any on � r�ng. Thla 'nng.rwa. attached'to a cui;' .Thesuch attempt would be followed·by the·l·gravest cO�lsequencea." chain In turn waa fastened te) a auapender button.
.. Whatc:ver the outcome of th� offic�al.investigation, however, Nevertheless the drawer wa. broken in, and the moneyIt la"admltted on every ha",d ti)llt the InClde�t in itself presented stolen. He now keep.bi. �riey in bank. It co.t him
a grave menace.. to th.e 1=O�t;n.uance of friellJdly relations an.d $800.00 to IJ'al'D that a BaftkJBoOk.i.·yfer than a de.k�rought the MeXican .sltu."tIflP.�o perbap. the moat aerioua ata&,e a drawer, a key-ring, a chain, and a .uapender button:
It ha.' aa.umed. �
MEXICO APPEALS' TO
.
I Hal' �tat.emenUs printed in th�PUBLIC IN EUROPE French press today from the •
-- Mexican legation in Paris.' It;
Paris, June 21.-Mexico is says the reports that war is in- 1
placing its case before the Eu: evitable and that Gen. Carran- I
ropean public in the form of za's attitude is due to German
state'ments issued liy· Mexican intrigue came from Ameri an
.
legations on the continent. sources.
Such a statement appeared in "Imputations against the
Madrid on MondllY and a sim- (Contin).led on page 4.)
. The money you de).losit
with us to-day the thief
cannot get to-morrow.' ,
; ,
- .-.- ------.
BUllOCH TIMES, �ATES80RO, GEORGIA
R. fOWARDS MAY-RUN ,,- MAY BUILD NITRATE
FOR CHATHAM ORDINARY PLANT IN GEORGIA
ADMITS HE IS CONS�pER- POSSIBILITIES OF SAVAN-ING THE MATTER- SAL- NAH RIVER BEING INVES-ARY IS TEMPTING;" TIGATED BY U. S. GOV-
(Morning News.) ERNMENT.
After a lull of everal weeks Washington, D. C., June 19.
the political atmosphere IS -Recent developments have
again heavily charged with ru- served to direct attention here
mors of op position to various to the possibility of the early
officeholders. development of water-power in
For some days a persistent the upper reaches of the Sa­
rumor has had it that Congress- vannah rrver. The presence of
man Charles G. Edwards was Patrick Calhoun, the San Fran­
likely to run for Ordinary of CISCO railway magnate, in that
Chatham county. Yesterday section, has led to reports that
�============:"",,===========�Mr. Edwards admitted that he he IS seeking an investment in �
was consider'ing It. His friends water-powers.. FORFEITS $5,000,000 !its contents were also bequeath-
\ who are urging him to run be- The possibility of the govern- TO MARRY AGAIi'\ ed to her under the �ame con-...--' 'I lieve he will announce his can- ment au' mtrate plant, for ditions. Mr. DIck IS unde�-
���=�==========i============= didacy in a short while. which Congress appropriated M J J A tor Widow of Ti- stood to be very wealthy.
HIs
SPECIAL TERM OF COURT
MIDLAND PERMITTED "Hundreds of good citizens $20,000,000 in the army bill, rat 'ic Vic�im' Will Wed. sister married a member of the
TO ENTER SAVANNAH of Chatham county ha:ve urged being located on the Savannah
an, Havemeyer family of sugar
___
me to become a candidate for river, is not being overlooked. New York, June 18.-The manufacturers.
TO CONVENE JULY 3RD It Must Maintain Permanent Ordinary," said Mr. Etdwards. Senator E. D. Smith of South Brooklyn Eagle today
announc- A son, John Jacob Astor, was
Head uartera There. :'The office is a dignified an.d Carolina, author of the provis- ed the engagement of
Mrs. born to Mrs. Astor about four
q Important one and the salary IS ion which was finally adopted, John Jacob Astor, widow of months after Colonel Astor's
(Morning News.) much better than that of a con- will make a strong effort to Colonel J. J. Astor, who lost hIS death. The will provided out-
To protect the municipality gressman, and, of course, is land the plant for his state. As life on
the TItanic, to William right for this expected heir a
f discrimination by rail- tempting to. a ma.n who has
between the ·Savannah river J. DICk, of Brooklyn. The trust fund of $3,000,000.
rom
, grown poor In serving the peo- and some western SIte, con- wedding will take place at Bar
----
The adjourned term of su- roads when city s property IS pie. I appreciate the wish of gressman from the Southeast Harbor, Me., on June 23. Mr. TELLS WHAT SHE THINKS..
perior court WIll convene on tender.ed for rights of way, the people of Chatham county will strongly support Senator DIck IS a sugar refiner. Anna Hawn, Cedar Grove, Mo ..
Monday, July 3rd. Notice has Council yesterday: adopted. an that I might be their Ordinary, Smith, The advantages of the Mrs. Astor who was Made- wrttes "We thmk Foley Cathartic
been given by Judge Hardeman ordmance containing an agree- yet I do not wish to make any Chattahoochee river WIll also line Talmage Force WIll by her
Tablets ate the best liver pill we ever
that none except CrImmal fases ment with the railroad under further declaration than to say be pressed, as will 11 location at marriage surrender the income ��tg�I��' b�t a:c;1��ef; onnO\h�ah�����will be tried at this specia es- which It must operate Its shops I am not at this time a candi- Muscle Shoals in the Tennes- of a trust fund of $5,000,000 Recommended for constipation, bloat-
sion. Traverse Jurors who serv- and general offices m Savannah date for any office. see river. bequeathed to her by Colonel mg. SOlll stomach, gas on stomach,
ed at the April term WIll be re- at all times, Mr. Edwards announced Representative Adamson of Astor In hIS will "for so long bad breath, cloJgbed�llitrhg�ar b'Cv-
qui red to serve, and are expect- In adoptlllg the ordmance some tIme ago that he would GeorgIa, chaIrman of the HOllse durlI1g her natural life as she
el ,lctIon. Sol y u oc rUI! o.
ed to retul'l1 WIthout further no- CouncIl approved the recom- retIre from Congress at the ex- CommIttee on Interstate and shall remain his widow." TO LOA NtIce from the COlll't. No grand mendatlOn of a subcommIttee plratlOn of hIS present term. ForeIgn Commerce, WIll seek The WIll provIded that ml M 0 N
E Y
Jury wIll be in attendance, that of the commIttee of the whole Smce his announcement there the first opportullIty to have case of her remarl'lage the fund
body haVIng filllshed Its work m whIch the MIdland RaIlroad has been a great deal of spec- the Hou e consIder hIS substJ- should go to Colonel
Astor's
L t 1--- f m lands at
and bemg clIsmlssed at the reg- was granted an eIghteen-foot ulation concerning his plans. tute for the ShIelds water-pow- son, W. Vincent Astor. 6 p�;gce��� C':;h' �;cu::d on short
ular term m Apnl. stl'lP of land on the northern He has been most frequently er bIll. No water-powers have The Astor
town house ani notIce and easy terms.The neces Ity for the ad- banks of the Ogeechee canal mentIOned m connectIOn with been developed 111 thIS country FIfth avenue, New York, and aU!r19t! FRED T.LANIER
Journed term wa brought so that the road may enter Sa- the office of Ordmary. It is m the last seven 01' eIght yearsabout by the great amount of vannah.. The strIP extend generally assumed that Judge because capItal WIll not invest
Jo++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I!
clvllbuslllesswhlChoccupledthe from StIles avenue to WellvIlle. Henry McAlpm the incumbent
under present laws. U 7:'. h I 'D dtIme of the court at the regular The prIce paid by the railroad wIll be '8 candIdate to succeed "Water-power legislation IS .I..l.as .I.·atl n .I.\.eme y
term, Only the last two days was $2,000. hImself as Ordmar part of the legIslatIve program
of the term were gIven to crlm- The orclInance sets out that y. approved by the admmistra-
inal matters, and a great man.y the raIlroad must enter Savan- CATTS ISELECTED tlOn, as announced several
cases were not reached. It IS nah WIthin twelve months. It weeks ago from the White
proposed to clean up the crim- also must mamtam ItS shops FLORIDA GOVERNOR House," he said. "It will sure-
inal docket if possIble at the and general offices here perm a- Iy receIved consIderation when
adjourned term. nently. Minor agreements were Tampa, Fla., June
21.-Com- the opportunity aITives."
also set out. plete unofficial returns from The supenor claIms of the
Bulloch County Singing ----- the state show that Sydney J. appropriation and prepared-
Association Organized GASOLINE PRICE PROBE Catts, of Defuniak Sprmgs, was ness measures and the mter-
BEGUN AT WASHINGTON nom mated for governor by a ruptlOn of business by the na-On Sunday, June 18th, The -- tional conventions, has delayed
Bulloch County Singmg Assocl- Washington June 19.-1n- plurality
of 409 votes, W'. V. action on thIS measure. When
atlOn was organized at an all- qUlry into the' advance m the Knottd, of Tallahassee, bemg finally reached, Judge Adam-h B"..J..,. secan b For the convenience of the public, arranaementa have beenday singing at t e r.,lInen- prICe of gasoline was begun to- C' d t FI . d I son elieves It WIll be passed made to supply Fruitola and Traxo through representative drul'Groover school. Considerable day by the federal trade com- atts move 0 01"1 a ess 111 the form reported from his I,sh. III Statesboro tbey can be obtamed at W. H. Ellie Co.., than four years ago from Ab-
Ibnt.erest 'Ivas mamfwedstel.dn, atthteerne �ission with the reprelsenta- bama where he had opposed' commIttee. • ����+'!O++++++"'+"'''''''"f,,++++ ...++............+++++...++++iemg a arge cro - bves of the prmclpal 01 pro- Th ' J H fI f .............dance from all sections of the d ueing concerns on hand ready domas. d e. �n lor dcofngretsds, HAYES NEGROES PLAN
county as well as from other t t t'f
an w s eClSlve y e ea e.. TO PAY HEAVY FINES OFFERS IN REAL ESTATEcounties 0 T�s I y. .. I d h The reqUIrements of the Flol'l- __ �After' a short diSCUSSIOn of compief�;�II��.I�I�m�::l�y lab�� da conhstlltluhbon are tdhadt �ovtehr- Forced to Sell Plantation and
the Jjeeds and purposes of the lation and analYSIS of< the data �torts Sf' a avebrefsl e In e Leave County.t· t f th s a e our ye rs ore Inaugur-assocla IOn, avo. e .0 . ose collected by It on the gasoline atlOn, and it develops that Mr. Bob and Ida Hayes, negroespresent. who wele mtele�ted situatIOn and the present hear- Catts WIll have resided Just living near Brooklet, were sen­and WIllIng to pledge theIr sup- mg marks the conclUSIOn of its threll days over four years tenced fines aggregating $450port, was call.ed for and .a.lmost InvestIgatIOn. when he is maugurated: last week when they entered
everyone alose to then feet CommIssioner Harl'ls presid- In the race for Umted States pleas in the cIty court to
endorsmg the movement. P.ro�. ed today and a hearmg before senate, Governor Park Tram- charges in connection WIthSiappy was elected tempOlaIY the commISSIOn to explam theIr I' . d t t t h violatIOns of the prohlbtionchaIrman me lecelve wo vo es 0 IS
Th
.
h Th
SIde of the case were represen- nearest opponent's one Sena- laws. Bob was fined $150 each
BilehnCme � o�en .\VasA e tatIves of the Standard 011 tor Nathan P. Bryan \�as sec- for seiling liquor and runnmgu OC oun y mgmg sso- compal1les of New Jersey, New ond. a gaming house, and Ida fined
CIatl.on, �nd the f?lIowlftg of- York and OhIO, the so-called For congress m the first clIs- $150 fOI seilIng lIquor. By�cels weI e elected. L. D. Rush- lIldependent refiners of OhIO, tl'lct H. P Drane of Lakeland glVll1g theIr plantatIOn as secUl'­
lI!g, PI:esldent: T. J. DenITt.ark, New York It�nd Pennsylvania defe'ated
.
S. M: Sparkman: Ity, thell' fines were arranged
vlCe:�Ies�den�hL'l: �VIlllams, and the Western 011 Jobbers chall man of the rivels and har- and they wIll escape the chain­�ecle a�?'b h � I 1St M�v�n- ASSOCIatIon The comnllSSlOn bors commIttee, by 2,000 votes. gang sentences imposed as al-IOn WI e. e c a I c. e was prepared to mqlllre, among In the second dlStl'lCt, Con- ternatIves.ground chUlch on the fOlllth other thmgs, mto the alleged gressman Frank Clark was un- The Hayes property is saIdSunday In Jl'ly. faIlure of the Standard 011 opposed. to be valued at $1,800 or $2,-
The" meetIng cl?,sed WIth a compallles to compete WIth one In the Third dlStl'lCt, Walter 000, and was preVIously mcum-
song, LB� a��Ill1AMS S another and mto reasons for Kehoe IS nomlllated by a small bered for more than half that. . ,ec. WIde price val'lations 1Il dlf- malOrIty. amount. ThIS addItional in-
----
ferent parts of the country In the Fourth, Congressman cumbl'ance \Vlll about \Vlpe theWe have extra good I11lxed "V. J Seal's IS nOl11l1lated by place out, and will leave them,
peas fol' sale. Fleischman'. Yout Tuesdays and 1 800 nothl'ng fUI·th t t
BROOKS SIl\,[MONS CO
' . er 0 opera eon.
Frodava at Oll.ff «< Sm.th', 4m"v2t They WIll probably leave the============================
wo�e ale overstocked WIth flour In county. The property WIll be
we offe�ln�I��:,,iIA�N; S�OC�tIS$�O�� offered for sale at public outcry
per ballel. CASH BROOKS SIM- before the court house door on
MONS COMPANY the first Tuesday 1I1 July.
You ana YourFrienas�ana
@HE"
You tried it
becauoe9,.{Oldl/ou how good and de CIOUSit was.
But l/OUT [r t e n d s began
dTInRing it because 1)OU told them:
��::h': I!f:�ih��:: !�:th�:
mad. COC....COlo tho beverage of
the nation.
ONLY CRIMINAL C::ASES
WILL BE TRIED-APRIL
JURORS TO SERVE.
Mra. H. S Carl.on of Wakefield, Neb, te.tafie. to the relief .he
experienced from the u.e of Frultola and Traxo.
III used FrUltoln and Trnxo WIth very good results,
haVing passed almost a cupful of gnll-stones WIth the
first bottle My skin IS clear now, and I have a good
appetIte. I have lots of faIth In FrUltola and Traxo."
Fruitola i. a powerful lubricant for the inte.tinal organ., .oft ..
ening the hardened particle. that cau.e '0 much .ufferinll' and,
expellinl' the con.eated wa.te In an ea.y, natural manner. A
.inlle do.e i. u.ually .ufficient to clearly IOdicate Ih eflicacy
Traxo i. a .plendid tODico.lterahve that ach on the liver and
kidney., .timulate. the now of la.trlc JUice. to aid dlge.hon and
remove. bile from the .enerat circulation.
FOR SALE-FARMS. FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.
PETER W. MELDRIM
980 ncres woodland land m Jeff Two lots on Jones avenue, 50x200.
DaVIS county at only $10 00 pel aCle Corner lot on Olltff st., 75x375.
30-acl e fal m at Portal, Ga. Good $550.
dwelltng and barns and outbUIldings Lot m Vldalta Ga. 75x170 nicelyExtl a good red pebbly land 26 acres located
" ,
cle;ondacl es 6 mIles south of States- NIce ltttle house and lot close In;
bOlO, 35 aCI es cleared. Good land I $950 Good Investment.
at only $1750 per aCle, on eaoy FIve-room house and good large
telms
lot on Jones avenue. $600.
152 aeles good land 3Y.: Il'tles NIce bUIldIng lot on Mulberry st.,
1100thwest of StatesbOlo; 85 aCles close to heart of cIty. $250. .
cleal ed I good house and bal n and FOUl-room dwelhng on Eest MaIn
othel Imp1 avements. st, good Inl ge lot, a sncriflce.
Extll1 good smull falm. 28 aCles, NICe. home on Denmmk st., large
6 mIles nOI theast of Statesbol 0 Good lot, 115 ft. flont. $800, easy terms.
5-loom dwelllngl bRln and othel out- Five-loom dwellll1g nnd lot on Den-
bUlldlllgs Easy tel IDS. mlllk stIeet, lot GOx232. Only $1,200.
203oac]e Calm 111 Jenkll1s county, Lnlge lot on Inman stlcet, States-
100 aCI es cleal ed Thl ee dwelltngs, bOlO, 200 feet by 242 feet. At a
good outbulldmgs. WIll tlade fOI balgalll
smnllel place near State�bOlo SIx-room house; good barn and sta-
187 aCI es nme mIles nOI th of bles, large lot 100x200, on College
Statesbolo m one mIle of Dovel, on st. Only $1,200
liVe}, laillond and good clayed pub- Lalge lot and good home on Inman
lIc 1 and FOI only $800 per aC1 e st, (JOse to centel of town and the
30-acl e fm m 4 miles south of city school, easy terms.
Statesbolo, 20 aCles cleared, 5-loom Good 7-loom house nnd large lot
hOllse, bal nand ot!-et outbt1l1dll1gs III RI�glstel, Ga , good barn and fenc­
WIll sell 01 wade (01 othel pI opel ty. IlIg, wlI sell at a batgm.
Small 10 % -UCI e fal m at Donn, on S'cven-room house, pmted ln�lde
the S & S lalltoad on the Savan- an'l out, all rooms celled; good out­
nah highway Fme f�I chicken fal m
1
UUlld1l1g's, Zetterower avenue.
\Vlth fUlIly goed house and uth"!l' Im- Ten tenunt houses on 50acre lot In
provements. south Statesbolo, all occupIed; rent
123-nCI e fal m 7 If., mIles nOl th of for $40 per month; sell or trade.
Statesbu, 0 Fme place, 100 aCI es l'h aCI e lot m Olltff HeIghts, mcely
clemed, good 7-100m dwelling and situated, streets on three Sides, smull
two tenant houses W,ll sell out- house on back of lot. $600
right 01 bade fOJ larger good place NIC'e 6-] oom house and corner lot
1,800-acre farm, 100 clenred, 3 m cIty of Brooklet, Ga ; sIze of lot
tenant houses and good outbUlldmgs, 120x370. WIll sell at a bargam or
3'f., mIles north of Leeland, 7 mIles trade for a small farm.
from OlIver; good stock range. Only BeautIful home on South Mam st.,
$650 per acre. one of the 1IIe••t locatIons In town;
Small 35-acre farm on publtc road new house, fitted out WIth water and
and on Midland rai1road, 4 mi1es west hghts; screened; outhouses,
of Statesboro j 25 acr-es cleared Beautiful home on South MaIn st.,
House, barns and outbUIldIngs, good less than two blocks from court house,
fenCIng, etc. At only $26.50 per large lot 90x600; good barn and out-
acre buIldIngs; reasonable terms.
200-acre farm near PulaskI, 1100 Corner lot on Oak and Courtland
cleared; two good dwellIngs, one 7 streets In heart of the cIty; lot 50x89
and the other 5-room; good tenant feet; street on two SIdes and 20 ft.
houses also, and lot of tImber i con- alley m rear.
vemently located near good school Lovely home In town of Brooklet;
and church; ,wIll sell for $47.50 per 8 rooms; celled and pamted; good
r---------,----·--------.:...----., acre or take other real estate m ex- fenCIng and outbUlldmgs; 3% acre-
change. lot; also adjOInIng IS 6'f., acres WIll
4 mIles south of Statesboro, a 229- sell WIth It.
ncre farm, 60 cleared, 7-room home,
new a-room tenant house, good barns
and outbUIldIngs; good wue fencing
around cleared land; good dams �or
mIll pond, whIch was as good fish
pond as could be found. $15 per
acre; ensy terms.
THOSE SHIRTS OF YOURS
Do they come home all torn
and bleached out, and not fit
to wear? Nothing is more an­
noymg than that, and more so
because It is entIrely unneces­
sary. We endeavor to do the
best laundry work In town,
and we thmk we have suc­
ceededl Jus,t send' us your
laundry once for a trial. You
won't want to go elsewhere.
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18 Established 1911
Candidate for Congress from The first
Congressional District will Address the
Citizens of Bulloch County
AT STATESBORO
At II O'clock a. m. I hereby notif;y thepublic that I am
prepared to repair
Sewing Machines
and Organs at mod­
erate prices. All
work guaranteed to
be satisfactor;y or
no pa;y. Will go
an;ywhere when called. Find me at G.
A. Bo;yd's_ Phone 104. J. E. BOYD.
1I1l2ltf
Sewing Machine
.. and ..
Organ Repairing
FOR RENT-CITY PROPERTY.
NIce office rooms upstaIrs for rent.
Seven-room bungalow on South
Mam st.
One nIce brIck store budding on
Selbald st. $10 )fer month.
SATURDAY, JUNE 24,1916
Music by the Statesboro Band
All Are Cordial,ly Invite�
IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL REAL ESTATE, SEE OR WRITE
��N��� E. CUNf RULl! ,��MrA�r. v
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BULLOCH TIMESI STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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,
On last Friday evening, from
eight to eleven o'clock, Miss
Mamie Sue Thrasher entertain-
ed about forty of her young Mrs. T. H. Tmsley, who
I friends in honor of her attrac-
has been in the sanitarium in
Miss Maggie Mae Maull IS Susie Mae and Master Robert, St t b d
I tive guest, Miss Rubye Berry,
a es oro, IS improving rapt -
the guest of re atives at Met- and Mr. J. L. Coleman motored I ft h t fof Wavcross. MISS Berry was yael' er opera Ion or ap-ter. to Cobbtown yesterday, J d ti I t Th d
• • • • • • charmingly dressed in a gown pen ICI IS on as urs ay.
Mr. Sidney Collins is spend- Miss Mary Agnes Crouch has of blue cordeon pleated crepe-
Friends regret to know of the
ing some time with his parents returned to her home in Augus- de-chine, Progressive conver-
serious Illness of Mrs. Joseph
at Cobbtown, ta after a visit of several days sation was enjoyed and a delic-
Branan. She underwent an op-
eration for pp d t th To those who 'mourn the departure of some loved one• • • WIth her uncle, Mayor Crouch, IOUS Ice course was served.
< a en ICI IS 111 e
MISS Callie Rogers, of San- • • • • • • Statesboro sanitarium last
we offer the experience of able undertakers whose es-
.
Th B d Ph I h k H t M' P I
tablishment is fitted with the most modern of funeral ne-
dersville, is visiting her aunt, MI'. and Mrs. L. W. Arm- e aracca an I at ea wee. er SIS er, ISS ear cessities. Let us assure you of a well conducted funeralMrs. J. L. Renfroe. strong and Miss WIllie Lee 011- classes of the FIrst Baptist Horne, of Ludowici, IS WIth her at honest prices.
• • • Iff left Saturday for Cornelia, church entertamed a large for several days.
Miss Helen Smith, of Manas- where they willspend the sum- number of Statesboro's young Rev. B. W. Darsey and MISS
E. M. ANDERSON & SON
sas, is the attractive guest of mer. people last Friday everung at Thelma Porter have returned Phonea: {DNa.'!h't,85176Mrs. James Moore. • • • the /church. The lawn was from a several days' VISIt with •
• • • Mrs. G. 1. Taggart and chil- beautifully decorated with Jap- relatives and friends in Effing- ====",.,;"""======"""'============....
Mr. W. J. Schaut returned 4iren have returned to Savan- anese lanterns and the interior ham county. ALABAMA JURORStoday from a visit of sevesal nah after a VIsit of several days of the church was decorated in Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Lindsey,
days in Baltimore. WIth her father, Mr. G. S. John- blue and white bunting. A of Clito, were visitors here
• • • ston. very pretty program was ar- Tuesday. DRINK UP EVIDENCEMiss Eila Belle Trapnell, of • • • ranged for the evening after MISS Donnie Sykes, of Oliver,
Parrish, is the guest of her sis- . Mrs. James Moore entertain- which sandwiches and punch IS the guest of Misses Saddle
ter, Mrs. Selma Cone, ed a number of young ladies were served. and Thelma Porter for several
• • • yesterday afternoon in honor of • • days,
Miss Annie Schaut, of Shef-I her guest, Miss Helen Smith, of LOCAL LADY HONORED Mrs, Fred Davis, of Tennille,field, Ala., is the guest of Mr. Manassas. is visiting her parents, Mr. and
and Mrs. W. J. Schaut. I • • • • Friends are pleased to learn Mrs. J. M. Jenkins for several (Montgomery Advertiser.) Savannah, June 19.-The
• • •
� Mrs. Ethel Morris has re- of the distinction conferred days. What a burlesque on justice bill introduced some monthsMrs. J. V. Bowen, of savan-I turned to her home in New 01'- upon Mrs. J. C. Lane, of this Mr. B. F. Porter spent Sat- is the case of the Mobile Jurors ago by Congressman Edwardsnah, is the guest of Mrs. J. E. leans after a visit of several place, at the recent state meet- urday and Sunday in Scarboro, who are thought to have drunk to establish and equip an ade-Bowen for several days. weeks with her mother, Mrs. ing of the O. E. S. by her elec- the guest of relatives. up the evidence in a prohibi- quate lifesaving station off Ty-• • • C, S. Martin. t' t t t ffi Sh t b th t f G giMrs. T. D, VanOsten left • • • IOn 0 a s a eo ceo e wen Miss Eddie Porter was the tion case and reported a mis- ee, on e coas 0 eor a,
Monday for a VI'SI't of several Mr and Mrs Rem r W
as representative of the local guest of MISS WIllie Cook, near trial for the defendant! passed the house on last Friday
. . e a�- chapter, of which she IS past D S t d d S d Th t'
.
d h t th t
months in New York city, k h t d t th over,
a ur ayan un ay, e Jurors, upon re irmg, an as gone 0 e sena e.
• • •
noc
.
ave re urne 0 ell' worthy matron. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lindsey, asked for the "evidence in the When the senate passes thehome 111 Brooklet after a two * • •
Mrs. W. H. Blitch and chil- weeks' stay in the mountains of MISS SMITH HOSTESS
of ClIto, spent one day last case." "One case of beer con- bill it will become a 'Iaw and
dren are visltmg relatIves m east Tennessee. week WIth Mr. LlI1dsey's sIster tamlllg forty-eIght bottles; two
the station will be established
the country for several days. • • • Mrs. Slm Manes.
'
quarts of whIskey and four half and maintained under the coast
• • • Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Oliver
Miss Mary Beth SmIth enter- Mrs. Julia Quattlebaum has Plllts of whIskey," were mtro- guard service.
Dr. and Mrs C. H. ParrIsh and chIldren of Valdosta are
tamed the socml set WIth a returned home after a most duced. A water cooler filled The station will be of matrial
and daughters, Misses Ruth and
I
VISIting Mr. �nd Mrs. E. C. 01- pl'om party on Monday evemng pleasant VISIt WIth frIends and WIth Ice water was also sent in beneM to shipping, and, it is
Henrietta, spent Sunday in Met- Iver and Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
111 honor of her guests, M1sses relatIves in Statesboro. on account of the hot afternoon thought, it will havo a tendency
ter, WIllIams for several days.
Bertha and Nalllne Bassett, of Don't forget to come to ElI- and the close atmosphere of a to reduce insurance rates, as it
• • • � • • Fort Valley. Those present reka church at eleven o'clock locked Jury room. The jury will greatly aid navigation and.
M!sses Ruth and Henrietta I MI·s. Henry Kicklighter and
were Misses Annie OllIff ,Lucy next Sunday morning and hear was out for six hours. A mis- WIll undoubtedly be a safe­
ParrIsh spent the week-end children of Montezuma were Blitch, �athleen McCroan, MISS TlI1sley's lecture on Ko- trial was reported, The bottle8 guard against the loss of life In
with Miss Maude Woods at called here today on a�count- Ruth ParrIsh, Jull� CarmIchael, rea. that had been taken in full had that vicinity, said Mr. Edwards.
Pulaski. of the serious illness of her Inez Bro\�n, JosIe and Anna been found on a table empty The bill as originally Intra-
• • • mother Mrs Annie Ford Cone, OUlda Brannen, Lena and the ice cooler empty, duced by Mr, Edwards is as fol-
Mrs. Walter Fletcher is '.' ••
.
Belle Smith, U1ma Olliff, Elma I IYANHOE NEWS. ) No law is stronger than the lows:spending several days �ith her Mr. Burton Mitchell left yes- Wimberly, �attie Fletcher, A�- jury box, is an old saying, but Be it enacted, e�c.) That there
moth�r, Mrs. Baxley, III Southjterday
morning for Philadel- nes and WI.lIbel Parke�, JessIe Mr. Herbert Exley, of Rin- It is a truth. If Jurors arc pre- �e established Iife-�aving sta-
CarolIna. phia where he will enter the OllIff, Bonllle Ford, Jallle Beas- con, Ga., and Mr. Donald I pared to make a .nockery of tio�s at the plac.es hereinafter• • • Phil�delphia School of Horolo- ley, �nna and Louise Hughes, Shearouse, of Marlow, Ga., flaw
III such f\ bral:en tnlllm�r deSignated, to-Wit: Tybee Is:Mr, and Mrs. D. D .. Ar�en gy for the study of the jewel- Gussie Lee, Ruth Lester, Anne VISIted friends here Sunday us seems to have occurreu III land, coast of Chatham county.left Saturday for AtlantIc City, er's art Johnston Bess Lee Roberta last Mobile, to whom �h�1l we look on Warsaw Island, Coast of
N. J., where they will be for .••• Hunter, 'Annabel a'nd Pearl Mr. and Mrs. John M. Pat-If�r respect for the I��\\? Would Chatham county; on Ossabawtwo weeks,. • • Miss Ouida Brannen left Holland, Nellie and Mary Lee rick and Mr and Mrs Cleave ,I],S JUI'y h<)'II' perITIltteCl II man Island, coast of Bryan county;
Wednesday to spend the sum- Jones, Nellie Everett, Mamie Patrick visit�d friends' at Stil- charged WIth murdt'r to escap\J on S�. Catherine's Island, coastMr. Julian Quattlebaum has mer with he brother, Mr. JeEse Woodcock, Pearl Parrish, I'l'ene son on Sunday. if he had been turned over to of LIberty county; on Black-returned from Athens, where E. Brannen, in Westwood, N. Arden'l and visitor, Nita Belle Mr. Henry Howell and Mr. their car� for examination? beard Island and on Sapelo Is­he attended'school during the J. She will stu'cly music in Coleman, of Bainbridge, Miss Lee McElveen, of Brooklet, WOUld. thIS Jury have burned land, c?asts of McIntosh coun-past term. New York while away. Eleanor and Mildred Edmond- were the guests of Mrs S A the eVIdence m a murder case ty, all m the state of Georgia;
Mrs. W� C. Parker and • • • son, of Goldsboro, N, C., Miss WIlliams' last Sunday
. . .
and thus connived with the de- and the secretary of the treas-
Miss Ollie Donaldson left to- Coleman, of Mainbrldge, Miss Mr Elmol'e Burnse'd of EI fendant? Would this J'ury have ury is hereby required to pro-daughters, Misses Agnes and d f h h 'D bl' f -
Wllibel, spent a few days at ay
or er orne In u 10, a - An.nie Schaut, of Alabama,' -labelle, was the guest' of Mr destroyed the evidence in the vide for such establis�ments
Clito this week.
ter a visit of several days with Etha MItchell; Messrs. J. John- Pernell McClellen last Satur� case of a great thef�? Not by and supply the sal!le With t,he
• • • her cousin, Miss Wildred Don- ston, R. Rackley, F. Lester, M. day and Sunday. any means. �ut a Jury drank nec�ssary life-savIO!!' ,crews"
Misses Emmie Lee and Clar- aldson. She was the recipient Lester, C. Donaldson, R: Brady, Mr. Allen PatrIck and Miss up the liquor IOtro?�c.ed as ev- eqUll;lment, and �urmshIngs as
ice Weathersby are spending of many social honors whIle W. Brown, F. HardIsty, D. Marie Patrick were the guests Idence 111 a prohIbItIOn case, prOVIded .by law m such cases.
the holidays with theIr mother here. ••• Groover, A. Olliff, 1. Foy, J. of Miss Mae Lewis last Sun- T�ere must be some cause. for The. bIll was a.mended i.n
in Jacksonville. BlItch, R. H. Kmgery, W. day p. m. thIS other than a great thIrst. commIttee. and as It passed IS
• • • Rev. and Mrs. W. K. Dennis, Gould, T. Zetterower, A. Cone, Mr. Dan Parl'lsh of Savan- :r'here must be some cau8.e for as fol.lows.
Mr. John Emmett has return- of Sandersville, spent a few W. Cone, B. Roach, Folk, nah, viSIted fl'lend� and rela- It other than a person�1 Inter-. StrIke out all after the. enact­
ed from Athens, where he has days durmg the week here Whatley B Groover W John- tIves t 01 S d est m the sale of blind tIger lIq- 109
clause down to and IIlclud-
been attending school. with frIends. Upon theIr re- son D Ard�n Brow� M' Llve- MaR ney OWn uhnt ay. t d uor. What IS the underlYIn'" ing line 4, page 2, and insert thet th t k th th th' ,. , ,. 1'. ance rIg VISI e " f II .• • • urn ey 00 WI em eu' Iy, E SmIth, C. Moore, Roger fnends at Guyton last Sunda cause? We find It 111 a lack of 0 "owmg:Mrs. E. K. DeLoach, of Co- daughter, Miss Helen, and and Carl Holland, O. McDou- Mr W W M CI II I h Yd' popular demand for the crea- That the secreta�y of thelumbla, VIsited her SIster, Mrs MIsses Lenore Baumgardner gald B Denmark J Goff D th . f' t . tC Ie lIne a f tIon of sLlch a law; we find It In treasury be, and he IS herebyJ. E. Donehoo several clays and Gladys Dukes, who have Dav;s, H. Kenned�', ·H. W'II1A, hI: fi�l�Sn��'I��lrastOw�:� ���S�d the latent resentment of many authorized. to establish a coastdUl'lng the past week. been the guests of MISS Willie Melvlll, E. Groover, P. SlIn- b f dm t I ", ts' people agaInst a law whIch guard. st�tIon on. th� coast of• • • Lee OllIff for th,) past two mons A H StrIckland C YMee N gd BO muc I 0.1 . makes a nUIsance a CrIme 111 GeorgIa m the VICllllty of Ty-Mrs J L Cal'uthers alld MISS ,·'eeks. .,. I' e rown made II tl'lP th It tt I ' bee Island t h . t th• • <,' Jones, G. SImmons, and Horace t St t b . M d b ell' vIew. IS u er y Impos- .' a suc pom as e
�+++++...+.I-oJ....+.........++-I....++... -I.+...++...+......+++......+...of SmIth.
0 a es 010 on ay on us- SIble for a conSIderable element captam commandant of the
, •
Iness. In our cItIzenship to be thor- coast guard may recommend,., BIRTHDAY DINNER oughly mtlamed all of the tIme and the statIon shall be JIlan-
H you would be safe---see thC1:t tJ,: JIMPS WIth a' deSIre vIgorously to en- ned during the entire year."Mr. Israel SmIth was gIven AFFAIRS force a la W WIth whIch they are Congressman Adamson ofa surprise bIrthday dInner on I totally out of sympathy and Georgia, chairman of the com-
... Sunday, the 18th, mst., by hIS MISS Mary AIken was the that element IS a contr�lling mittee on interstate and foreign
the name on the bag spells ... chIldren, grand-chIldren and charmmg hostess of a dellght- element 111 the cIty of Mobile. commerce, has taken a deep in-. :j: great-grand-chlldren, number- ful p_arty at her home �aturday ThIS case wIll boubtess be terest in the matter in assisting
... mg about eIghty-five m all. Mr. evelllng m honor of MISS Alice taken up by the county and city Congressman Edwards to se-
RISING SUN. ...... Somldi.th was seventy-two years Carr<!I,
of Atlanta; After pro- authoritIes, but we venture that cure this station for the Georgia
gre�slVe conversatIOn and other nothmg WIll come of it. Mo- coast.
:I: It being his meeting day, all delIg��ful I!'ames were played, bIle wIll regard it as a good Mr. Edwards, who is home
+ had gathered and had dinner a delicIOUS Ice course was serv- Joke and let It got at that. Mo- for a short rest, in speaking of
:I: spread out in the oak grove ed. FIfty or more guests were bIle probably isn't mad a bit the matter, said; "I h�ve work-
+ when he arrived home. After present. . about thIS travesty on JustIce. ed faithfully on this bill for sev-
... dmner the evening was spent �ISS. �I:ce Carrol'l of Atlan- eral months. We are greatly
... talking over old times. He IS ta,. IS vlsltmg MIsses Maud and BACK IN BUSINESS. indebted to Congressman Ad-
:I: one among the oldest settlers, ElIz�beth Carrol, of Statesboro. amson, who has been active in
+ having moved here from Llber- MISS El)a SImmons, of Aaron,
I have again taken charge of my helping to secure this station
... ty county forty-four years ago. spent the week-end with Miss
harness maktng and B.hoe repair bus- which will prove of great vlilu�
Lalla H Ib k f J' mess,
and WIll apprecIate the patron- t th"
.
... ? roo s 0 Imps. age of my fr,end. and former cus- 0 IS section. There IS not a
... PROF. ROWAN IMPROVES :r'he smg gwen by Miss Ollie tomers. I have WIth me Mr. WIllIe life saving station in several
WIlson Sunday afternoon was Barber, who IS one of the very best hundred miles of this point and
It is pleasing to his frIends enjoyed by a large crowd.
workmen In thIS line, and who gunr- that it was needed there can be
to learn of the improvement in Misses Mary Aikell and ianr�eeGI��tl��a�t���IIn every partlcu- no question. The South-Attan­
the condItion of Prof. F. M. Lalla Holbrooks viSIted Misses T. A. WiLSQN, tic coast has long been neglect;.:
Rowan, of the hcricultural Maud and Elizabeth Carrol 16 West Main St. Sdt.tesboro, Ga. ed in this regal'd and I am glad
School, who was operated upon last �eek, . 2(}aprtfp6t we have succeeded in finally
for appendicitis last Sunday. MIsses Ma�y Alken1 Vina convincing congress that -the
He rallied readil�from the op- Waters, Bea;rlce Nfl�mlth and We Can Supply RegIstered rapid1y developing South-At-
eration, and IS now believed to .Messrs. H?race AIken aral HOG S lantic coast should be recogniz-
be on the road to rapid reco.- Erastus SmIth were the guests ed."
ery
of Miss Allie Wilson Sunday.
,.,I«',d f<om Dl�ls���1:cd Vour 'olronogc
.
"BLUE EYES."
$ociet� lAews EUREKA ITEMSfly 11111 Kitt
II Turner
TtI,ph�n' No 81
Stateaboro, Ga.
"
EDWARDS' LIFE �AVING
.
STATION Bill PASSES
REPORT MISTRIAL AFTER CREATES A MUCH-NEEDED
CONSUMING ALL LIQUOR STATION AT TYBEE IN
AND BEER. COAST GUARD SERVICE.
,
I
RISING
r
SUN
Super lative
A CARRIAGE TO BE
PROUD OF
One that it is a pleasure to ride
in, both as regards looks and
combort, is what everybody
who owns a carnage desires.
We have a full stock of single
and double carriages, r<hae­
every one of which is a prize.
Look them over and pick out
the one you like best.
E. M. ANDERSON & SON
Statesboro,
Self Rising
Patent,
Southern Breeder� Sales Co.
W H Hicklin Columbus, G.
We .have eKtra gO,)':! mixed
P' �s for sale.
Bl'I.OOKS SIMMONS CO.
HELP ENTIRE SECTION
We have extra gdod mixed
(Bryan Enterprise.) peas for sale.
Statesboro's packing plant is BROOKS SIMMONS CO.
now a certainty and it is to be
ready for work in a very few Farm Loans
I
months. This plant is not only
going to help Statesboro but the If you need money on improved
entire country is to be benfitted. farm lands see us.
It will stimulate.stock raising in On first cIa.. ,roperty .,e can De-
Mr Class A Grocer
I
ev�ry surr0l:lndll�g county and gotiate loana from U,006.00 up for
• thIS co�nty IS gomg to feel the a Life Inaurance Company at 6 per
effects Just the same as Bulloch. cent interest with the Ilrivilege of
handles it If these packmg plant� we�elpaying
In yearly Installments.
I • dotted all over GeorgIa thIS ,
+ would be a 'much greater statl! BRANNEN" BOOTH,
t '" t"'- ·t· t th' ti St._be..... Ga.
"'++++of'.l-"'+++.t.++.� :-+++ •. I I I +,...,I).+ I I I I I I I I I t" uun I IS a IS me.
The Flour that Makes
SURE the Biscuits.
PAGE FOUR
BANK OF STATESBORO
Number Have JOined
,
teen In Army
A number of Bulloch boys SERIES
OF MEETINGS
have displayed their patnot-
BE HELD AT VARIOUS
Ism during the \\ eek by volun
CHURCHES
teermg their services to subdue
the troublesome Mexicans
Four well known young men will be conducted at the vall
left Tuesday as soon as It was ous Methodist chui ches of the
learned that they were in need county commencing next Satur
and other ale planning to go as day and concluding with a gen
soon as the situation develops eral conference at this place on
a httle further Friday of next week At this •
The four. who left Monday joint conference all the Metho
T were Mr Paul R Groover son dista of the county and the:t 16 East Main !treet Phone 57t of Mr Cage Groover David friends of the denomination WIll _
,I"
Howard son or the late Jere be guests of the Statesboro ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1
..1, ..,++ ..... ' I II r ..
Howard Memphis Waters church A program has been
son of W S Waters and Dew arranged for the entire day and JAW WAS BROKEN Ogeechee Lodge No 213
ey Shuman son of W 'I: Shu evenmg including a
sermon at BY KICK OF MULE
man From here they Went to 11 0 clock by BIshop Candler
!
F &. A M
Savannah where they planned and addresses by the leaders of Information has been re Reg lIar
communication..
to join one of the volunteer
Methodism throughout the dis ceived of the serious condition 6rst aud third Tueadays at T
, compames formmg there for tnct Dmner WIll be served at of Mr Stephen Thorne an aged
P Dl I
•
,_ th h h did v,.,bnll
brethren alway•
• I I I I I I I • 1 • ' •• 1 + 1 •••• I • II '••• '. 'I' I 1 '. ,I •• I I • I f
service
e c urc an a arge crow citizen of the Stilson neighbor cordially IRvlted
Other Statesboro young men
will be present hood due to the kick of a mule
FOUR MOTOR ROUTES
who have enhsted m the vol The schedule for the meet- last Saturday HIs lower Jaw
J W JOHNSTON W II
AFTER JULY FIRST unteer service are J F Cox G
mgs at the varIOUS churches of was shattered and a number of
D B TURNER, Sec
__
W Jomer SOB Olmstead the county arranged by Presid teeth knocked out by the blow
D fi t t h
W L Cox Lonnie Davis E L mg Elder Williama IS as
fol smce which time he has been
e m e announcemen as Jones Dessie Cam bell Bar lows under the care of a surgeonbeen made that motor service
ne Beasle and AI6ert Roach Saturday June 24 10 a m Mr Thorne IS the oldest broth
ATTORNEY AND COt.'NSELLOB.
WIll be mstalled over all tthe A Ynumbe/ of these have al Pleasant HIli address by J M ei of the late T B Thorne For
AT LAW
rui al mall routes from Sta es ready gone to Savannah and en Outler many years he hved m the WilI1ractice
In all the courta
boro on July 1st After that tered the service while the Tuesday June 27 10 a m west but returned to Bulloch bC�lIe���;�B �n�f���r:;1date all vehicle service Will be others ale to go down m the Sikes Chapel address by J M a few years ago and IS now Office over Trapnel MIkell Codisccntinued
morning
Outler Stillmore at night making his home at the Thorne STATESBORO GA
At present there are two Bulloch county has other rep Wednesday
June 28 10 a residence Ijanlyr
motor routes from this office resentatives than these how m
New Hope addresses by J
and three vehicle routes At ever m the Mexican conflict M Outler Reese
Griffin M A FOR SALE
the time the new motor service
among the members of the reg
Shaw and Rev N H Williams 10 oom house on SOJth Ma n st
IS inaugurated two new routes ulai aim Two oun men Brooklet at night east fro t one block
from school
will be served from Statesboro well kno�n here :le �essrs Thursday June 29 10 a m th ee blocks flam court house has
one taking m Jirnps and the FI ed and Buddie Brannen Union
addresses by the gen el:�tt�,� I ghts screens and WI ter co
other Bhtch The route via who have been m the sei vice
tlemen named above At night
Jimps will supplant the I ural for some time The first named
Rev Reese Griffin Rev M A ===:';;';';;;:;"�;;,'f;"';';,;,,;;:':";';;;;;;;';';;;;;"""
route from that office which IS stationed at Brownsville
Shaw and Rev N H Williams
now selves the territory in the Tex which IS in the very heart
WIll be at Eureka J M Outler
Sinkhole district Bhtch WIll of the fi ht Buddie IS aid
at Statesboro
oO;:���:etoasle�t��e:�� f��:r �e\�����:;edT��m��eh:�is �f gl����e�t�!c�e ��l�h� °anb��:
therefore will have service th It R BY d\named day appointments
The
e a e emer rannen an bl d II t d t tfrom two sources dally h f C 1FT L pu
IC IS COl ia y mVI e 0 a
The new motor routes WIll
ate nep ews 0 0 a tend
throw out of employment at
Statesboro three faithful car
rIel s which WIll be regretted
by the patrons of the lines they
serve R J Proctor cal rler
on route 2 Morgan HendrIx
on route 5 and A E PI Ice on
route 1 are the veterans who
Will thus be thrown out of em
ploment Messrs Proctor and
PrIce have been m the service
smce the estabhshment of the
first routes out of Statesboro
twelve years ago and Mr Hen
drlx nearly as long All al e
valuable employes of the de
partment
The new motor routes WIll
be served by Messrs J B John
son Rupert Wllhams and Hen
lY Howell all of whom won
then appomtments m competi
tlve exammatlons The two
motor carllelS at present who
wIll letam theIr IJOsltlOns ale
Messls Raymond Mallald and
Blooks BUle
]filler Auto Tires and Tubes
STATESBORO GA
'RAZ01{$ AN'D POCKET KNIVES
Capital and Surplus $135,000
Guns and Pistols=Paints and Varnishes
Keep your bank account with us.
We arc able to help you
BELTING AN'D ?JILL SUPPLIES
J l.! COLEMAN Preside t
W C PARKER V Pres
S C GROOVER Cashier
BALfOUR·MELVIN HARDWARE CO.
Twenty two years In the Banking
Business
SOLD DOGS FOR DEBT
CHARLES PIGUEJ The sale of a bunch of dogs
at pubhc outcry by the sheriff
was an entirely new departure
witnessed by many Saturday
afternoon EIght fine setters
the mother and five month old
puppies were sold under a dis
tress warrant in favor of J F
FIelds for rent They were the
property of a tenant who had
moved to Augusta without pay
ing hIS house rent The moth
er dog sold for $5 and the pup
pies all of which \\ ere beau
ties sold at from $100 down
to 15 cents
LOST-Note fa $11 50 Signed by.
J C Clurk E C Clark and D C.
Bit nd payable to A A Council,
dated abo It Jal uury 1910 payable
Oct 1 1916 has bsen lost or mig.
placed A II perso sOle warned
not to tJ ade for same
Th s May 27 1916
J jun It A A OOUNCIL
I wish to notify the pubhc that I
am prepared to do first-class orgall
repa ring I solicit work In that line,;
and guarantee sntisfuction both III
workmanship and pr ce Will also
make ",ngugements for conlluctlnR
sing ng classes Drop me a card If
you have anl thing In my line
J El WATSON
SO Gordon st Statesboro Gu
(8Jun3t-p)
FIRST WATERMELONS
, ORGAN
REPAIRING
The first watermelons of the
season made their appearance
on the market yesterday Thei e
were not many of them nor
wei e they very 181 ge but they
created a sensation while they
lasted Reports indicate that
within a few days they WIll be
plentiful as there has been a
large acreage planted through
out the county
BOARDING-Board In pr vate fum
Ily may be had at I easonable prices
Apply No 11 Zetterower uve
2?Junelt
Program for Jomt Quarterly
Conference, June 2930
NOTICE
Maluntl The MOlt of June
To enlOY the beaut ful month of
June to the utmost one must be In
good health Kidneys falhng to
WOI k properly ""uses aches and
painS rheumatIsm lumbago soreness
stlffl ess Foley Kidney Pills make kId
neys active and healthy and bamsh
suffering and misery Why not feel
fine and fit? Be well I Be strong I
Sold by Bulloch Drug Co
Thursday mght sermon
Rev J M Outler
FRIDAY
REWARD!
GEN MELDRIM HERE
I wllI pay $10 reward for informa­
tIOn leading to recovery of the fol­
lOWing described cattle One Holstein
cow about three years old black
With white hst around shouldel'll,
white star In fa�whit4loalots on
body butt headeCf unli'lilrkl'lr. Also
one 14 months old heifer half Jersey
and half Holstein hght fawn color,
white spots In flank and SIde butt;.
headedand white star m face slender
bUild deer hke legs Both ammals
have rICh I!'lossy hair Strayed from
my place near Eureka about April
15th Notify W A JONES R 7,
Box 61 Statesboro Gn phone ZL-18
(lJun2t-p)
6 a m -Sunrise prayer
meetmg led by H J Graves
9 a m -Address by Rev
Reese GrIffin preSIdent War
then College
WORK COMMENCED 01\ 9 30 a In -Address by Rev
GOVERNMENT BUILDING M A Shaw
10 00 a m -Address by
Rev J M Outler
10 30 a m -IntermissIon
11 00 a m -Sermon by
Bishop W A Candler
1 00 pm-Basket dmnel
2 30 p m -Jomt qualterly
confelence
3 00 p m -Confel ence ad
dlessed by Bishop Candler
Gen P W Meldllm who IS
'a candIdate fOl congress was
a VISItor to the cIty Monday
ThIS IS hIS first VISIt here smce
hIS announcement and was en
thuslastlcally received by hIS
local fnends He Will return
Saturday and address the vot
ers at the court house at 10
o clock m the mommg
ten days Just before the state exam
matlOn Will open In Statesboro pubhc
school bUilding July twenty fourth
and continue to the time of the Gtute
exammatlOn August fourth and fifth
Enroll now and get my outhnes and
study for two months and meet me
at Statesboro on July the twenty
foUl th and take a drill on all the
vork and then when the examma
tlOn comes you WIll be uble to take
It With CI edit
I huve had unusuul success at thiS
work for severn I years My plan IS
the log Ct I way to get at the stute
"""===========�
exammat ons Nolle. of Local Leliliahon
YOUJS for good exnmmutlons
G E USHER Athens Ga Notice IS hereby g en that
a bill
15Jun4t W II bo inti
oduced n tho next Gon
---=------------ eral Assembly of Georgia to amend
the ch ,rter of the town of Portal ID
Bulloch county approved on July 29,
1914 so as to give authority to the
Mayot and CounCil of sa d town to
grant franch ses for a term of years
for the erection ond mamtenance of
water WOl ks electric I ght works or
other publ c works m sUld town
ThiS June 14th 1916
ELARBEE DAUGHTRY
15Jun4t Mayor of Portal
11 a game of ball between
the Statesbolo and Millen
teams on the local diamond
yesterday aftemoon the VISit
01 s \\ el e victors by a SCOl e of
9 to 5 A large CIO\\ cI came
ovel flom Millen as an escolt
to then playels
The filst active steps towald
the constructIOn of the govern
ment bUlldmg at StatesbOlo
were taken Saturday when a
force of hands under the dlrec
tlon of Ml F B Gloover en
gmeer m charge began dIg
gm PItS upon the lot for the
PUl pose of testmg the founda
tlOns The Job was awarded to
MI Gloover some weeks ago
Aftel hIS work IS completed It
IS not expected to be long be
fore actual wor k wdl begm
upon the el ectlOn of the budd
mg Statc.boro, Ga
HANDSOME NEW CAR
M1 Jason Frankhn IS lIdmg
m a new Saxon pUlchased thIS
\\ eek flom Ml Paul SImmons
the local agent The car IS one
of the plettlest of the many
pretty cars owned m States
1bo1o
w. H. GOFFMETHODISTS WORK FOR
STATESBORO DISTRICT
WHOLESALE GROCER
Brinson Begms SIdetrack INDIANA MAN S EXPERIENCE
Frank Moseley MODI e s HilI d
vr tes J was tI oubled v th almost
constu t pa ns n my s des and b ck
G eat leI ef vas apparent nfter the
fi st dose of Foley K dney P lis and
n 48 hall s all pa n had left me
Foley K dne) P lis mal e r. dneys ae-­
tea I hellthfut and stop sleep
dstUi b ngo blunned a Iments Sold by
Bulloch Drug Co
-----
(
PUlsuant to hIS agreement
WIth the dn ectol s of the Bul
loch Packmg Co PleSldent G
M BlInson of the Midland
Rail\\ ay began Monday the
consh uctlon of a sldeh ack
leachng from hiS load to the
sIte of the plant m the eastel n
pm t of the cIty The length of MOVE
TO STATESBORO
the sld1l1g WIll be about 1 900 FOR SCHOOL
BENEFITS
feet and It Will be leady fOl
use \\ Ithm a few days The Rev N H WIlham. Plans
To
bOa! d of county commlSSlonelS Make Home Here
m sessIOn Tuesday also passed Rev N H Wilhams pI eSld
an Older plovldmg for the es mg elder of the Dublm c1IStI1Ct
tabhshhment of a r.ew load to Methodist chulch was a vIsItor
open up the plant sIte ThIS to the cIty the fiIst palt of the
road w!ll extend flOm East week makmg plans fOl the pro
� Mam sheet m a nOltherly dl cUlement of a home hele To
lectlOn connectmg WIth the the TImes lepoltel he stated
Olhff FOld road at a pomt near that he expected to become a
the Vllgmta Golden place be lesldent of the cIty 111 August �;;;;;;,;"";,;,;:;,,,,;;�======
1I1g about one mIle 111 Jength at the latest HIS object 111
Work upon the load WIll be moving to Statesboro IS two
commenced m a few days fold-to be located convement
Iy to the balance of the dlStllCt
m whIch hIS work IS located
and to have the benefit of This Isa'subjeCt thml hBSa pl.cc 10 all
Statesbolo s school faclhtIes m1udslnaUlimes.
WhIle he dId not state defin
Itely hIS purchase of a home
It has been learned that he pro
cured a sIxty day optIOn on the
home of Mr W C Parker on
Zetterower avenUe and It IS be
heved he wIll close the deal at
an early dat It IS mterestlhlr
111 thIS connectIOn to learn that
Mr Parker plans to bUIld on
North Mam street m the event
he sells hiS home to Mr WII­
hams
MILLEN BEAT US
�'
J
(8Jun2t)
Mr Grady Frankhn, son of
A J Frankhn, IS reported to
be Improvmg followmg an op­
eratIOn for appendlCltIp. three
days ago
A person IS called mto the
world for �)!\ 0 great purposes
to hve 111S own life and to do
hiS own duty For these every
thmg else should be made to
stanfi aSide
H .
FA!F- ANP SQ.UAf'.1::
NOW wouldn t .. lound tlood
_ You are reapected IDvlted to
attend and partake of a pure
food dinner purcbaled at the
Fa.r and Square grocery
1 Ye.
II would .ound .ood and It would
ta.te lood too You are reapeel
fully inVited to v.,.l our quality
•roeery .hop
OUL1FF &: SMITH
NOtICE
All persons are hereby notified that
the Statesboro colored cemetery IS
now In the hands of Juhus Glover
and that all parties must Bee him
before mterment IB made
P C CUNNINGHAM
E D LATTIMORE
W P LIVINGSTON
Full Stock On Hand at All TImes
R. WILf..:,IAMS
ChOIce Grocer,••
Stat�.boro GearSI.
, �' i , • .".; ••••
'. ,'/ .. j
.-.- ft· , ... �•.
-
,
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CLEA'RANCE SALE
Beginning
THURSDAY, JUNE 22nd, 1916, AND LASTING TEN' DAYS (OR THROUGH JULY 4th.)
Weare coming before our customers with this Clearance Sale under very peculiar circumstances. All merchandise
has advanced wonderfully in the last few months, some lines a great'deal more 'than others, and you will find that some
of the prices we are naming you during this Great Sale are less than we can buy the same merchandise on today's mar­
ket. However, we bought them before the last rise in price, and need the money we have In this merchandise. so we
will offer it to our customers and friends for just
TEN DAYS AT THESE VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH ONLY
will
for
have
cash,
No goods sent on approval during this sale.
Domestic Department
8¢ QUALITY SEA ISLANDS ON SALE,@ 6¢
9¢ QUALITY 4-4 SEA ISLANDS ON SALE @7¢
'EXTRA HEAVY QUALITY, f'ORMERLY SOLD
AT 10¢, ON SALE AL 8¢
CALICOES, ALL COLORS, ON SALE @ 7¢
I PERCAL.ES, YARD WIDE, 11¢ QUALITY,
ON SALE @ 8¢
PERCALES, YARD WIDE, 12%¢ QUALITY, "
ON SALE @ 9¢
RIVERSIDE CHECKS AS LONG AS THEY
LAST @ 7Vz¢
FRANKS CHOICE CHECKS, AS LONG AS
THEY LAST @ 61/2¢
10¢ APRON GINGHAMS, ON SALE @ 8¢
11¢ DRESS GINGHAMS, ON SALE @ 9¢
TOILE DU NORD GINGHAMS, ON SALE @ 9¢
LOT 15¢ MADl,US, ON SALE @ . 11¢
Dress Goods
LOT FIGURED CREPE AND MUSLINS,
FORMERLY SOLD AT 10¢ TO 12%¢,
DURING THIS SALE @ 7¢
LOT FIGURED CREPE AND MUSLINS,
12V2¢ TO 15¢ QUALITY, ON SALE @ __ 9¢
(This lot has some beautiful selection •. )
LOT FIGURED CREPE AND MUSLINS, 25¢
TO 30¢ QUALITY, ON SALE @ 17¢
LOT STRIPED AND FIGURED VOILES
AND LAWNS, WORTH 25¢ TO 35¢, ON
SALE @ ------ 17¢
LOT COTTON POPLIN RATINE AND SOI-
SETTE, WORTH 25¢, ON SALE @ 17¢
35¢ QUALITY POPLIN, ON SALE @ 23¢
LOT FLAXON, WORTH 20¢, NOW 12¢
LOT 44-INCH WHITE LAWN, WORTH 25¢,
ON SALE @ ------------ 17¢
20¢ QUALITY PALM BEACH CLOTH, ON
SALE @ ----------------- 13¢
50¢ QUALITY PALM BEACH AND POP-
LAR CLOTH, ON SALE @---- 28¢
LOT SILK POPLIN, 40-INCH-WIDE, $1.25
QUALITY, NOW GOING @--- 89¢
LOT SILK POPLIN, 36-INCH-WIDE, $1.00
QUALITY, NOW GOING @---- 59¢
LOT YARD-WIDE SILKS, $1.25 TO $1.50
QUALITY ON SALE @--------- 98¢
ALL OTHER DRESS GOODS AT GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES.
John 11. Stetson Hats
$4.00 QUALITY, @------------- $2.98
NO-NAME QUALITY, @----------- $2.38
ALL STRAW HATS AT ONE-HALF PRICE.
ALL FURNITURE, STOVES AND RUGS
WILL BE seLD DURING THIS SALE AT
FACTORY COSTS.
NEW HOME SEWING MACHINES GOING
DURING THIS SALE AT $27.50.
BED SPREADS FORMERLY SOLD AT $1.00
TO $1.25, NOW GOING @ 89¢
BED SPREADS FORMERLY SOLD AT $1.50
TO $2.00, NOW GOING @ $1.19
THOMPSON'S GLOVE FITTING CORSETS,
$2.00 QUALITY NOW ON SALE @ $1.49
THOMPSON'S GLOVE FITTING CORSETS,
$1.00 QUALITY, NOW ON SALE @ 89¢
75¢ QUALln' CORSETS ON SALE @ A5;
LOT 5¢ LACE, ON SALE @ 3¢
LOT 10¢ AND 15¢ LACE, ON SALE @ 7¢
ONE LOT EMBROIDERY, 10¢ TO 20¢
VALUES, ON SALE @ 3¢
I
.l1illinery Department
ONE LOT LADIES' HATS, FORMERLY
SOLD AT $2.00 TO $2.50, ON SALE @ __ 98¢
ONE LOT LADIES' HATS, FORMERLY
SOLD AT $3.00 TO $3.50, ON SALE @_$1.48
ONE LOT LADIES' HATS, FORMERLY
SOLD AT $4.00 TO $4.50, ON SALE @_$2.38
ONE LOTS CHILDREN'S HATS 89¢
ONE LOT SPORT HATS, ON SALE @ A2¢
ONE LOT SPORT HATS, ON SALE @ 69¢
HAVE SOME VERY ATTRACTIVE SELEC­
TIONS IN THIS DEPARTMENT.
.l1en 's Suits
ONE LOT HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
SUITS, FORMERLY SOLD AT, $25.00,
ON SALE @ $11.75
ONE LOT HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
SUITS FORMERLY SOLD AT $27.00 TO
$30.00, ON SALE @ , $13.75
ONE LOT MEN'S SUITS, FORMERLY SOLD
AT $12.50 TO $15.00, NOW ON SALE
@ $6.48
ONE LOT FORMERLY SOLD AT FROM
$15.00 TO $20.00, GOING DURiNG THIS
SALE @ $8.98
ONE LOT FORMERLY SOLD AT FROM
$22.00 TO $25.00, GOING DURING THIS
A�t�;,likB-iACH-A-ND-KOOL-Kio�U·75
SUITS ON SALE @ $6.25
ALL BOYS SUITS AT ONE-HALF PRICE.
LOT BOYS' PANTS GOING @ 18¢
LOT BOYS' PANTS GOING @ 89¢
LOT MEN'S PANTS FORMERLY SOLD AT
$5.00 TO $6.00, ON SALE @ $3.48
LOT MEN'S PANTS FORMERLY SOLD AT
, $1.50 TO $1.75, ON SALE @ 89¢
.l1en's Dress Sh.irts
50¢ TO 75¢ VALUES, O� SALE, @ .:_38¢
$1.25 TO $1.50 VALUES, ON SALE @ 89¢
ALL DROP SKIRTS AT AND BELOW COST.
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR; NICE SELEC­
TIONS, ALL TO GO DURING THIS SALE AT
COST.
Ladies' Coat Suits
ALL PALM BEACH AND KOOL KLOTH
SUITS ON SALE @ $6.25
LOT NEW SPRING STYLES, THIS SEA­
SON'S SUITS IN ALL COLORS, RANG.
ING IN PRICE FROM $20.00 TO $25.00,
. ON SALE @
'
$13.98
FEW HIGHER PRICED SUITS IN TAFFE.
TAS AND SILKS, AT LESS THAN COST.
Ladies' Skirts
$3.50 QUALITY WHITE SKIRTS ON SALE
@ - $1.89
$1.50 TO $2.00 SKIRTS, ON SALE @ 89¢
LOT BLACK TAFFETA AND WOOL
SKIRTS, $8.50 TO $10.00 VALUES, ON
SALE @ ------- $5.68
ALL OTHER SKIRTS GOING AT A PRICE
LESS THAN THEY CAN BE BOUGHT AT IN
NEW YORK TODAY.
Ladies' White 1Jresses
$6.00 TO $7.50 VALUES, ON SALE @ __ $4.68
$3.50 TO $4.00 VALUES, ON SALE @ __ $2.38
$3.00 VALUES ON SALE @- $1.89
Shirt Waists
75 to 85¢ QUALITY WAISTS ON SALE @ 42¢
$1.25 TO $1.50 WAISTS, IN WHITE, FANCY
AND FANCY STRIPED MATERIALS ON
SALE @ -------------------- , 89¢
$3.00, $3.50 AND $4.00 WAISTS, IN SILKS,
CREPE DE CHINES AND GEORGETTE,
CREPE, ALL COLORS ON SALE @ __ $1.98
.l1iddies
WE HAVE A BIG'STOCK OF THESE AND
THEY MUST GO. SOLID WHITE, FANCY
COLORED COLLARS AND FANCY STRIPED.
$1 TO $1.25 VALES ON SALE @--- 85¢
50 TO 75¢ VALUES ON SALE AL A2¢
Shoes
ONE LOT STACEY ADAMS $5.00 TO $6.00
SHOES ON SALE @----------- $3.50
ALL OTHER MEN'S $5.00 SHOES ON SALE
@ --------------------------- $3.98
LOT LADIES' RED CROSS OXFORDS ON
SAI.;E @----------------------_� __ $2.50
ALL LADIES' $'3.50 VALUES, ON SALE
@ ---- -------------------------_$2.79
ALL �IES' $4.00 VALUES, ON SALE
� ------ --------------------- $3.19
.l1en's Underwear
SEAL PAX 50¢ QUALITY, (Sanitary Seal.
ed), ON SALE @-------:..-------- 38¢
Statesboro
Mercantile Cotnpany
,HATCAN YOU DO FOR CATARRH' NEW 'OATES' WO'ULD 'c�l,
'which they paid in ADMINISTRA'I'ItI�S·SALBI'
,
-
n" 'slate of"Gilol'gia last year. GEORGIA-Bulloeh Oounty.
,
'
• , ,,"In the year 1916 the st'!te I pnt in 4() years in the study th��r�ll��:/!/:alc:rdc_:u�r;n!�d �
BOOST R R REVENUE of Georgia's total' appropria- and practice of medicine and first Monday in June, 1916 the un-. Ask Yourself the question. How often has the doctor failed, I I tion to pensions of Confederate b f I f rt dersigned administratrix of the ..
h uld d veterans and their widows pharmacy
e ore was 0 un- tate of Redding Denmark, deceased,as have ointments, salves, vapours? What you 8 0 o,
t d t $1 070 000 ate enough to secure and per- will, on the first Tuesday In Julr.
making materials to enter tbe Inte..
INCREASES EQUAL TO TO· a�,oTu)nlel�efol?e the' I'ncr'ease'd rev- fect the wonderful prescription 1916, within the legal hours of sal..Tbe easy, common-sense method-
TAL AD VALOREM TAXES f N b 40 F Th BI d before the court house door In Stat_, that costs so little-that is so quickly tines. combines with these lood. ele-
-
, enue of $800,000 per year, or urn er or.e. 00 boro, Gn., sell, at public auction, tell
an!! vigorously elTectiv&-is allen tbe ments to enter tbe circulation, and io OF STATE. which the raib-onds would de- and at this late date I� hfe I the highest bidder, the followln� realI I C h ' iess than an hour is at work through· ld t ff ff hu leiaat resort a many ntarr sulTerers.
J 17 Th rive from fertilizer and cotton
wou no 0 �r, su .ermg .
- estate, 11 portion of the estute 0 sa
WhY. it is bard to say, One of the out the body
In process 01 purification. Atlanta, Ga. une .- e d I' 'I t 74 manity n medicine that I (lid deceased, to-wit:apeclaltsta 01 tbe Swift Specific Corn-
S, S, S, is made from barks, root.
Georgia Shippers' Association see mea, IS equiva ent 0 t b I' b tt th f That certnin truct of land lying �and herbs that are lood and tonio for ' . t f th . id 'h' h the no e leve e er an nny 0
-
I I I'
,
B II hpany In-Atlautn-e-a physician of stand- the blood, It stimulates-gives the in a statement just issued as- pel cen 0 e HI W IC se f db.
'
d t d
the 1340tl (l trict, u oe county.
, , "Id d w 111 ell recei led ere Y any oc or or rug- Ga. contuining 120 acres� more 01:Ing and national reputation because of bi,ood power �o tbr?", off poisons, You serts that the increase in reve- 0 men an ,0 ,,\ gist. I have observed the effect less, bounded north by land of Dlck:r.bis knowledge 01 blood disorders. made wlll soon realize Its wouderful inllu- nue to the several railroads in from the state 111 1915. f 40' th d f c es and & McCoy, eust by Innds of Miss Saill.tbe assertion that if the majority of ence by the absence f neadache, a G' .' if th d i titi "At the present time the 0
In ousan so a,s. Lee and by lands of B. D. WlIIlam",
Catarrb sulTerers would buy and fa!!b· clearing of tbe air p".,mges. a stel1OlIy, eorgra, I e pe!" mg pe
I IOn
state of Georgin's total bonded can safely recommend It 111
all south by lands of B, D. Wllilums, Rnd
tully take B. S, B,. they could ettectu- Improved nasal conditiou, and a seuselfor mcreases III interstate d bt i $6218202 diseases of the blood such as west by lands of H. W. Burke and b:r.
arly get rid of Catarrh,
of bodily relief t1�nt proves bow com- freight rates is allowed to go e" IS. " ' ,', . s ecific blood poisoning, in lunda of Dicky & McCoy.
rr
B, B. S. goes straight to tbe seat of pletely Catarrh
orten mtests the entire I into effect will be greater than 'I'hei efoi e the iucreased I ev- h. . -h tl d c _ Terms of sale: $400,00 cash on dat
auble, the blood. It spreads Its In- BY��::''w11l find B. S, S, on ••Ie at all the total �d valorem taxes �ol- ��1ui�h ��le $1���rl:22�s �"��llr3�': �al\?�:I�o �a��;sao:'�':' al�Jl ulce�s �e�I:�eju�U�I�:C:�d t�:� y���:t.����:ltIluence over every organ in the body. drug stores, It Is a remarkable rem, lected by the st�te of Georgu�. . fr f -tili . d tt to heal and disperse nodes, tu- ively therenfter, with Interest frcm'comes tbrough tbe veins and arteries. edy for all blood affections, sucb as While the Shippers' Associa- rive I om �I I izei nn, C? .o,n mol's and scrofulous swellings. date ut 8% per annum and securedenables tbe mucous surteces to ex- Eczema, nasb. Lupua, Tetter. PSOriB!' tion figures are interesting, they .seed meal.. IS enough to I etn e J C 1\,r d h II druggist since by securltv deed on the said land,cbange acids and Irritating substances Is. Bolls. and all otber diseased condl- basi thei I I t' till Georgia bonds oustanding . . ren en a,. Purehnser to puy for drawing deedfor red blood corpuscles that elrectual- tlons 'of tbe blood. For special advice are mg rr ca cu a !ons, littl I' th icht ' May, 1873, Evansville, Ind. and for revenue stumps.Jy cleanse the system and tbus put an on any blood disease write Tbe Bwlft only on the increased freight in � I e ess a� elg ye81 s. Sold b BULLOCH DRUG CO. This June 7th, 1916.
end to all Catarrbal polson. S, S. S, SpeCific Company. Medical Depart. tax on fertilier shipments, The r�ntal paid to the state y _ MRS. AGNES DENMARK,
cleans out the stomsch of DI1ICOU. ao- ment. Room 11, Atlanta, Gao A..old while, it is understood, the net of Georgl8 under the present NEW PUBLIC ROAD Ad�inlstrutrix of the setate of Redo�\1UmulaUons. enable. only pure. blood· aubsUtutea. increase in freight revenue un- I�ase o� the '¥�stern and Atlan: GEORGIA-Bulloch Count . �'R�eNEir:' BOOTH
del' the entire petition hns been' tic Railroad, IS $420,012 pel Tuke notice that R. F. lester, H. Attorne s for estat�
PUBLISHED LONG AGO enth day God rested from the great found to be so great thnt the year. . R., Willlnms and othe�s huvlng ap-
y .
--- work He had mnde and hallowed It,
'I d th I h It "Therefore the' lI1creased phcd for an order seekllll(
the estub- SALE OF LAND UNDER SECUR.o
The article below was taken When I see the eight, it reminds me radlroa s bemsefvtehs �ve a er- revenue of $800000 per year, lishment of a new roud, which has ITY DEED.
. f th 'ht ri hteous ersons that e anum r 0 e mcreases . h '1' d Id d been IRld out and marked conform-from the Sandersville Georgian, a e elg g p they originally asked All this whle the 1'81 roa s wou e- ably to Inw by commissioners duly ap- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,
.
, fi
were saved when God de,stro�ed the 't' t t d '11 b b' ht i rive from fertilizer and cotton pointed, und n report thereof made By -:Irtue of ,the authority cpn4wore than thnty- ve years �go. world; viz:, Noah and hIS wlfe, h,s I IS S a e '. WI e roug ou seed menl, is almost double the. by them undel' oath, snid rand dlverg- talned In a certnln deed ",Ith power1tev. J. D. Anthony, long smce three sons and their wives. When I at the hearmg June 26. t t f G ., I . _ Ing from the Huicyondllie roud near of su!e to secure debt, m�de by Ja.,
, , ' The statement of the Geor- s a e 0 eorgla s annua lev the city limits of Stutesboro on the F. L1I1dsey to the GeorJl:18 Loan IIdeparted, well known t� many see the mne, It rem1l1ds me of th� nine gia Shippers' Association is as enue from this immensely val- eust, rllnnlnll in a nOl'thel'ly ,lIrec- ?,I'UBt Co .. .o,ot. 2nd, 1006, recorded
of onr readers wns editor of lepers that were clensed by OUI
Sav-
f II . uable property. tion by the sIte of the Bulloch Puck-
ltl �he clork s offico of Bulloch su-
the paper at th�t time and pub- lOr. There weI e nine out of ten that
0 "oHws. J D p.' t t "The Western nnd Atlantic lllg Co!"puny, llnd conneothlg with ��1'I01' cort, 0'lt: ;lj lY03, �n book,
"b ever returned thnnl's \Vhen 1 see
on. ames . lice, S a e
R'I I' t' I t' the OllIff Forti rond ut
U POHlt ncnl' t pugc G9, w iC (em Wit power
lished the anecdote y re- n ,.,'
.
commissioner of agriculture, nl ronc IS conserva Ive y es 1- the home of Virginia Golden, tho of sllie to secure debt W88 duly trons-
quest." The clipping has been the ten, It
I em III d,S me of the ten who is making a courageous mated by th,e controller general length of sldtl roud, being uPPl'oxi- ferred by tho Geor�lo Loan & Trust
preserved all these years, and commandments,
which God had hand-
fi ht b h If f th . Il,t a valuatIOn of $20.000,000. mlltely one mIle; now If no good cuuse Go. to B. J, ShepPllld on the 8th dnr.
was handed to us last wekk by cd down to Moses on the tuble of .
g
d
on
, e.1l °t I ef u,nOl�a!,,- The total valuation of all tho shown iO, the contl'llry by persons I!,- of �hUY'fi10tl'lr thed un�lersJlgt"edl\9ylIl6·
. stone When I see the kin It re- Ize , umepresen ec armers m. 'h (I' tel'este(lln the mutte" the order
WIll o� ,e rs ues llY III u y. •
Mr. A. W. Stewart, With re- , . g, the vitally important matter of railroads III testate exc uSlye be gl'llnted by tho bO:ll'd of commis- wlthlll tho logul hour8 �f 8al •• befora
quest that it be published: mmds ?,e �f the great Klllg of Heav- freight rate� recently issued a of the Western and AtlantIC, slonors of 10lids nnd revenues of Blll- the court hOllse door III Statesbor?en, w)"ch IS God Almighty. When I, d t t
"
t t th f' ,Georgia Railroad, the South- loch county ut theh' next regulul'
Bulloch county, Gil" sell,nt pubhc
RELIGION IN A PACK OF CARDS see the queen It remllids me of the slgne sa emen
0 e armelS
t I th A t I meeting to bo held on tho third Tues- outcry.
to the highest 1",lder, for
,
of Georgia in which he warned wes ern ane e ugus a anc , I' 'd cllsh the following doscl'lbod tract(An old anecdote reprinted by re- Queen of Shebo, who visited Solomon,. N h) s cll'sclosecl b" dllY In July, 1916,
ostubhsh ling SUI f I'd'them that the new rates pro- ::savanna , a J uew roud 0 lin,quest.) for she was as, wise ,a womon as h� posed by' the railroads if au- their sworn returns to the con- This 2ist dllY of June, 1916, .One fIll'?, cO�ltllinln,!, two hundredA pl'ivate sold,er by the name of wus a mlln, She b,ought With he> h ' I b th R 'I'd C troller general for 1916 was w. H, CONE Clerk, UCIOSt m�lo 01 less, 111 the 1G75th
Rich'll'd Lee was tuken before the fifty boys and fifty girls, all dressed
t ,or�zec y Ide all rl'otnh om1- $105 833 667 '22Jun4t 'G(" 1<b' (hs�rdlct, o!h Bbullolch, cournty•� . b 1 f \ K' S 1 miSSion WOll Yle ( e rat - ". "l., QunuC nOl'I> Y �nu8 0 F.magistrates of Glasgow, Scotla!,d, In oys appare, 01' Ing o,omon to roads ;n increased revenue of "Yet the Western and At- NEW PUBLIC ROAD G.,l�odges's estuto, Cllst by land. at
"Vor playing cards dUl'lng divine sel'- t�1I whICh wel:e boys und which wel'e $800 000 er �ar in the trans- Jantic, worth nenrly one-fifth as GEORGIA-Bulloch County, Wllhe �ce. Inmlln, south by lund.
vice At the church, those who had gll'ls. The Kll1g sent for woter for t't' Pf fY t'l' d t much as all the bnlance of the Tuke notice thnt Brooks Anderson. t�llt fOldmellYtbbelonlgo,II tfo ]\!.. AI' La-b. , "h t h Th ' 'I h d t POI' a Ion 0 er I Izer an co - . J J D L 'h I th ' h' mor. an wes y an! s ormer y e-Bibles took them out; but thiS sohher "em 0 was, e gil s was e 0 d I ' railroads in the state (With ex- ',' e oac nn< a �IS UVll1g up- I I II, to J 111 Stuckey
, "h Ib th b t ",t ' ton see mea. , phed fol' I1n order seekIng the estnb-
0 Ig ,I� .. .
hhad neIther BIble nor common prny- ",e e ows, e oys a :�"S s, so "In making this statement ceptlOns noted), annually earns lishment of u new roud, which hlls Sllld sulo ,to �e mude for t e pur-,
er-book, and pulling out a pack, of KI�g Sol?,mon told by that,,, Commissioner Price had before for the state only a li�t1e more been Inid out und '!lurked conform- cos�ul�lf s:��III�{t'1ce�lheln�i'�Jlnsec�':i��
cards, he spread them out before him. Well, said thQ M�yor, you have h'm the records of his office than one-half of the mcreu ed nbly to law by commlSSlon,q's duly up- cr.,.1 interest Yond �ost. No��e In
He first looked at one card, an.1 then descrIbed evel'y card In the pack ex- hi 'th t f f .' annual revenue which the rail- pOinted, nnd a report thereof mllde w",tl;'� has been given to the makerh t " S owmg e movemen 0 el- f ,by them undol' ollth. sllld I'oad cross- f ' d d f h' I 11at another, The Seargent of t e ce�, one"" tilizer and cotton seed menl rads propose to extract rom Inp; Lotts Creek lit the Mal'tin bJiid1'(e ,0 SUI ee ate Intent on to se
company saw hIm and sRld: What IS that? f tId d' this one item of fertilizer and und connecting the public roada on
the Illnds described therein. Th.
toppe xzfiflff __ xzfiflff __ xz xz xzz "The knave" said the Mayor
manu ac urec an consume m
cotton seed meal" the east und west sides of suid creek,
title to be mude to purchaser by the
"I will give' your Honor a de�crip- this state over a. long period of . I'unning In lin eusterly and westel'ly undersigned, the purchaser to pay for"Richard, put up the cards; this is d h th t th 'I titles and revenue stamps.tlon of that too if you will not be years, nn s owmg a e av- c' 'Th' 0 I-It I W Ih M e dl,'cction und being ubout two ml os This Juno 7th, 1910.no place for them." " ' , ernge movement for the past ul II u • 0' on y, In length. now, If no good cuuse be
"Never mind that" said Richard. angry. fi h t d t 1 DON'T
MISS THIS. Cut out th,s be shown to the contrary by persons B, J, SHEPPARD.
,
'
th "I will not" said the Mnyor "If
ve years ns amoun e 0 ,- slip enclose with 5c to Foley & Co. Interested in the mutter. the order SHERIFF'S SALE..When the servI�es ,were ov�r, e au do not tel:m me to be the kn�ve" 282,730 tons per year, or 86,· Chi�ago, III., writing your name and will be grunted by the �ourd of com-
� Constable took RIchard a pTlsoner, Y "
"
515 carloads of fertilizer and address clearly. You will receive in missioners Of routls and revenues o,r
" . IIDd brought him before the Mayor. ,The greatest
knave I know of, I,� cotton seed meal each season. return a trial package containing Fo- Bulloch county lit their next regular
, "Well" soid the Mayor, "What the Constable that brought me here, "c
" P
'. I ley's Honey and Tar Compo�nd for meeting to be held on t,he third Tues-,
hid' h "I do not know" said the Mayor
ommiSSIOner rice a so bronchial coughs colds and croup; day In July, 1916, estupllshlng suldhave you brought t e so ler ere
"if he Is the greatest knave but h� had before him the petition of Foley Kidney PiIl�. and Foley Cathart- new road,,for?"
'th t t f I"
'
the railroads, now on file before ic 'll�blet5. For sale by Bulloch Drug This 21st day of June, 1916.
, "For playing curds in church." IS e grea es 00, th R'I d C i' Company W Il CONE Glerk,
d h t h
.
to "When I count ho\v' many spots
e al roa omm sSlOn, . . 22Jun4t"
, .
"Well, soller, w a .ave you
there are in 0 pack of cards, I find which shows that th.e. present
say for yourself?"
365 an many days as there are In n average rate on /ertlhzer and"Much, Sir, I hope." yea�. When I count the number of cotton see.d me�lI, f�'om five to"Very good; if not, I will punish
cards in a pack, I find fifty-two-the 100 mdes mcluslve, IS $1.09 per
you severely,"
number of weeks In 0 year. I find ton, and shows that the ave.r-"I have been," said the soldier,
there are twelve picture curds in a age rate proposed by �he rall-"about six weeks on the march. I I f th d t
" pack repres�nting the number of roac s, or e same. IS ances,have neither BIble. nor common '" ,is $1.52 per ton, or an average
prayer-pook. I have nothing but a m?nths lD a yea�, nnd on counting the increase of 39 4 per cent.
pock of cards, and I hope to satisfy tricks,
I find thll'teen, the number of
"In connection with these fig­
Your Worship of the purity of R,y in-
\weekS
111 0 quarter, So, you sec, a
ures to which "Commissioner
tentlon." pack of cards serves for a Bible, ?,n Price nas called the attention
Then spreading the cards before almanac and common prayel-book, of the farmers of Georgia, it is
1he Mayor 'he began with the ace: MANY WOMEN NEED HELP. interesting to make a few com-"When I ,see the nee, it reminds me Women ore ns much inclined to parisons.
.
thnt there IS but one, God,-When I kidney trouble as ore men, but t�o ,"In the year 1915 the total
see the deuce, It remlllds me of the often make ,the mstake of thinking ad valorem tax.es collected by
Father and Son, When I see the that a c,ertain,omount of pain and the state of Georgia, from all
trey it reminds me of the Fother, tortul'e IS their lot, and co!,not be, 'ces were "5006729,
.
T' h avol(led. Foley's Kidney Pills give SOUL, op, t.
•
Son and Holy Ghost.-When ,see t e quick relief from headoche, pains In "Therefore, the lI1creased
foul', It reminds me of the four evan- �ides and muscies, stiff, sore, oching revenue of $800,000 per year
gellsts that preached _Matthew,
\
JOl11ts and bladder aIlments, Sold by which the railroads would de-
Mark, Luke and John. When I see Bulloch
DI ug Co, rive from fertilizer and cotton
the five, it reminds ,me of the five 66-6 seed meal is sufficient to havewise virgins that trimm�d their lamps, No. paid their 'entire tax to the state
There were ten; but five wel'e WIse, , . last year, and still lenve a sur-
and five were foolish and were shut Thll I,. prelcflptlOD prepared elpe.lln, plus of $291,998.49 per annum,
out When I see the six it reminds 10.' MALARIA a. CHILLS 6 "EVER. "I 191� the railroads paid.
.. '.. Five or lis dote. will break aD, c••e, aDd n u . (. .. .
me that III SIX days the LOld m"de
I"
liken then II ItoQlc th. Feve. will nol to the counties, the mumclpal!- Lovl),tt and Blandshawheaven and earth.-When I see the .etum. II Icll on lh. Ii.... b.eller than ties and the school districts of \i
'seven, It reminds me that on the sev- CllomeloDeI elo.. Dot grlp.olO,ek.n. 25. Georgia the sum total of $1,- Proprietors
428,783,85, which, added to
their state tax of $508,001.51,
made a grand total of $1,936,-
785,36 paid by the railroads to
cover all taxes of every kind
for the year.
"Therefore the increased
revenue of $800,000 per year,
which the railroads would de­
rive from fertilizer and cotton
seed meal, is 41.3 per cent of
all the taxes, both state and 10-
-,
We can only quote a few prices here as we haven't room for more, but by the time this sale begins we
many other great bargains ready for your inspection. Of course we can only sell our goods at these prices
though Ollr regulc�.r charge accounts will be taken care of duing this sale at lowest possible charge prices.
Produce sold us during this sale will be accepted the sam6 as cash, though produce sold prior to this sale will not.
,
,
)t
I It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thoughi the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After takinll three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a ncw woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.
I wish every suffering woman would give [�e Ke,nOfJeJ tlae
1
Da,..er Sillftal
..... ,
. 'Il'rank R. Shorman. Laconia, N. Y"l
"�lt!8� �dB��:I��� r�t�;lg���, �t�U�loCt,
have lU • nmbltlon and felt alJ tlrcd.out.)
� aJyS;d, '::��y t�i��:{t :�U:r�U:n�n ,�'oV1
��v:C\ /:!r'!!l rit�CO;:[:?Ular�� h�i���.,!,dJ
OO( cannot help becomJP1 nl;:I'\,ou8
nnd "'Jellng tired and worn out when
the I IneY8 faU to flIter and throw out
f!rtI h:�s��r::8��O �rJ����Ut�:ut;!: n��I'd
blw ,er ailments. . I l
B �kache Is one of Nature's I[!anger
Big' de that tho kidneys aro cIOIKOd.
�� �rh�U��n!�: a�tn�s 1��teGI:J'J�<;'v.:��·
U/, nary dIsorders, J)u;ty swellings un·
d � tho eyes, 8wol1on ankles' and pD.ln·
f I joInts.
so���:yol\l�o��t�e�ll+8ho�e\n��':,�J1�� t�:
kidneys to healthy Dotlon n.n�whon the
){Idneys properly perform their runc·
I �l?r�7n�:�� �����n�ti;� 8��t��. matter Is
BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY
'/
I
,
'CARDUI
The, Woman's Tonic .
a trial. I still use Cardui 'wh,�_n I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good.
Headache backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-oui feelings, etc., are sure si�ns of woma�­
Iy trouble. Signs that you nee� Card�I, th� woman �
tonic. You cannot make a mlstak� m trymg Ca,rdul
for your trouble. It has been helpmg weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.
,
Get a Bottle Tr.0_dr.a--.��_�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public OUtCTY, to th,
highest blddor, for cash, before til.
court houso door in Statesboro, Ga,
one the first Tuesday in JULY, 1916,
within the legal hours of sale, the fol­
lowing described property, levied on
under one certuln fl �R i.sued fro,,'
the city court of Statesboro In favor
H, Hilbl'llth ugulnst Churlie Quattle­
bnum und .T. J. EVllns, levied on all
the propel'ty of Churlie Quattlebaum.
to-wit:
Ono gruy mule, medium size, nbout
12 yellrs old, named White.
Levy made by D. B, Donaldson,
doputy sheriff, und tU!'ned over to
mo for lH.lvcrtiacment and sule in
tel'ms of the law.
'fhls June 8. 1916.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff C. C. S.
(H, & J,)
Thq Let Him
.. Sleep Soundly
CITATION .
GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty.
'fo the heirs at law of L, O. Akins,
deceased:
The petition of J, I. Spence show­
ing to the court that L. O. Akins,
lute deceased, while in Hfe executed
to him a bond for title to II certain
truct of 40 Ih ncrcs of lund, mol'c or
less, lying In the 1209th district, de­
scribod In suld bond, which land he
hus now fully paid for, and thut he
Is by low entitled the huve u deod
executed to him by the lldministrntor
of the estute of sllid L, 0, Aldns. It
Is onlered thot notice of the uppli­
cution of be given to tho heit's of
deceuSed by public:utioll, und that
they, 01' either of them, may show
CHUBC, if they cun, befol'e me on the
first Monday in July, 1916, why the
administl'lltor should not make title
us in suld petition prayed,
This June 7th, 1916,
W, H. CONE.
Ordinory Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will soli lit public OUtCI'y, to the
highest bidder. for cllsh, before the
court house door in Statcsboro, Ga.,
one tho first 'l'ueodllY in JULY, 1916,
within the leglll hourD o:f sule, the fol­
lowing described property levied on
undor one certain fi fn issued froln
the city court of Stutesboro In favor
Vil'gilliu�Curo1il1u Chomicu) Oompany
uguinst D. S, Smith! levied on UB tho
property of D, S, Smith, to-wit:
One I'ed mure mulc, weight about
1,000 Ibs" nllmed Moille, llbout 9
yeurs old.
Levy mude by Hornce Waters, dep­
uty sheriff, and turned over to ma
fol' advertiHement und sa1e in term.
of the IllW,
This June 8, 1916.
B. '1', MALLARD, Sheriff B. C.
(H. & J,)
"Slnco laking Foloy ]{ll1ncy PIIIY
I beHavo 1 am entirely cured nnd I
sle(lp soundly all nlghl." H. T.
Slrnyngo.
Take two of Foley Klllncy Pilla
with 0. glass of puro waler arLcr ouch
meal and at bedtlmo. A (l\llclc. and
eusy way to put 0. atop to your gct­
�ln1t.uP ,time after tlmo dul'ing tho�OICY ItldncY Pills o.lso slop pnln
In back and sldos: headuchoH, atom·
noh lroubles, tllSlurbed hCtl.l·t action,
atltt and aching joJnla, fLnd ,·lIculOl.lllc
pnlns duo to kJdnoy anI] bladc.lor all·
menls.
OalncG\'!llo, On., R. R. No. S. Mr.
H. 'J'. Sirayngo says: "For len yount
I've beon unoblo to aloer u11 night
without geltlng up. Somellm(l13 only u.
i)':t�e -r�'��t"U��r!�d f���:d ��e�:�llll�;�
] heard or (or the trouble. LtllJl your
1 tried Foley }{Idney Pills l.I.lld u.rt r
taking ono IJntlio I belluve I om ('n­
tlrely curod und I sloup soundly nil
r.lghl."
BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY
SHERIFF'S SALE
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGlA-Bulioch County.
Mrs, Eva Wliliums hllving applied
£01' n yeur's support for herself nnd
five minor childl'en from the estnte
of S, A, Williams, her deceused hus­
band, 1l0tiC'c is hel'eby given· thut I
will puss upon snid upplicution ut my
ofliee on the first Monday In July,
1916,
This 7th day of June. 1916,
W, H, GONE, Ol'dinary. SHERIFF'S SALE
NEW BARBER
SHOP
fiRST·CLASS WORK
EVERYT"ING CLEAN
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at publie outcry, to th.
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Stntesboro, Ga"
one the first TuesdllY in JULY, 1916.
within the I.lfal hours of sale, the fol­
lowing descrIbed property levied ali
under two certuin fi fas issued from:
the justice court of the 1607th G, M.
district, Evuns count�, 'in fuvor ot
H, S. Mclnlllll'd and E. M. Frunk, !l8
trustees M. Ferst's So�s Co" ogainst
L, K. Rushing, levied on as the prop:.
erty of suid defendant, to-wit: The
dower interest of Mrs, J. B. RUBhlng
GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty. In the following described land: 6716:1
I will sell at public outcry, to the llcres, more o'r leso, of land In thlli
highest bidder. for cash, before the 44th G, M. district, bounded nortll
court houso door in Statesboro, Ga., and wost by estate lands of the said
one the first Tuesday In JULY, 1916, J. B, Rushing, deceased; south by'
within the legul hours of sale, the fa 1- land of G. M, Rushing & CompanYr
lowing described property, levied on IIlld east by public road, the 8,,10
under one ,,"rtain fi fa Issued from <Jower interest huving been transfeI>­
the city court of Statesboro In favor red to L. K. Rushing, and I. levied on
M, C. Smith ugainst W. A, Howard, us his property. '
'
levied on as the property of W. A. Levy made by L, M, Mallard, de.J>l
Howard, to-wit: uty sheriff, nnd turned over to me
That certllin unimproved lot of for advertisement and sale In ter�
land lying in the eity of Statesboro, of the IllW. '
Bulloch county, Gu., known as part This June 8. 1916,
of the Nancy Drown lot (being all B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff, O. O. S.
of said lot except what was 80ld off
to 'r. J. Allen), containln� about RUB MY TISM'two-thirds of an ucre, bounded north --
by West Main street, east by 'Ian�s Will c:ure Rheumatism Neu­
of T. J. Allen (or I. Jlucaes80r In I'" H ... he' C I'titie) , south by P�oetor stre t . and ra .I�, eRu!!C: n, ramp., 0 Ie
west by the residence Ibt of W. A. -SpralD.J)I'II!IeI&..9uI8&J�um8, Olel
Rowardl the e!18tern and western SOree, 'letter, .KiD.·worm, Ke-
fines. being marked with fOllces. .eml etc. �tio .....,....ThIS tbe 7tUay of Jun!" 1916. ,.lDtenaaU1orextemally. 2&rB. T. MAL RD, SherUr, C. C
l
We' solicit your patronage
SOUTH MAIN STREET
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty,
Mrs. Lizzie ·Wuters, guurdian of
Perry, Wyiey, Emma, Annabel and
Gnnie Lee Waters, huving upplied to
me for lellve to sell ccrtuin reul es­
tute belonging to said wards, notice
Is hereby given that I will PllSS upon
s[I.id application at my office on the
first Monday in July, 1916.
This 7th day of June, 1916.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
NFXT TO CONE'S GROCERY. SHERIFF'S SALE.
I
BEATS THEM ALL IN
PRICES AND FIRST-CLASS
WORK:
5 Suite Spon,ed and Pr....d
$1.00
'
f·· Palm B.ach Suilo Cleaned, 2Sc
I Scrub'bin. 7.Sc per Suit
=!: GIVE US A TRIAL - WE
1,
GUARANTEE SATISFAC­
TION IN EVERY RESPECT.
PHONE NO. 63
•0J-
=!: NEW PRESSING
-r. No. 32 W. Main St.
-I' R. E. WEBB, Mana.er
:�++++++++++++++++
S(c.��BIKER-:fHRD' ,f
,�::�
.SIDE WAS !E����II�!�!��
"
HARRIS 11'\ ATLANTA
SONDAY NIGHT.
.
In Every State in the Unioi • National Atlanta. June 19,-The offic-
D
:.'
'Thei.
ial order designating what
Guardsmen Are Qnntng.l., lr Georgia troops are to be mus-
Uniiorms lor .J1obilization. ter�d into the service of thel ' ,II United States because 'of im-
Washington. June 19,-Re-1
' ,
pending trouble with Mexico,
f th al of
American troops, IS ready was received by Governor Natsponses from g�vernors? :� to go forward. It announces E, Harris, just before 11 o'clockstates to President Wilson s a refusal to withdraw until
call on the national guard for Mexico curbs. its own bandits last night, an� Adju�ant Gener-
.
. d it
'
h ti al Nash was Immediately nob-service along the Mexican bor- an I IS emp a IC, fi d Th d . f II ' ,
t- Unofficial reports received
en. e or er In u IS as
del' reached ,the w�r depar here today indicate that nation- fol},ows: ,
ment today In rapid succes- al guardsmen are mobilizing Washington, D. C., June 18.
sion. By the time Secretary with a zest, In each state and 19�6, '.
Baker was at his desk seven- the District of Columbia today To, Hon. N. E, Harrts, Gov-
teen states had been heard are preparing ,to meet in a sin- ([nor of Georgia, Atlanta,.
.
tl t th gle concentration camp, where " a: " , ,from announcing. ia e mo- they will drill pending further. Having In view the. possibll-
-bilization was In progress, orders from the war depart- ity of fu�i;hel' aggressron upon
The messages were aubstan- rnent, Most units will have to the territory o� the United
tially identical and none con- recruit up to the minimum Stat�s from MeXICO and the ne-
t' d ti t of the time standards required by the gov- cessity
for the proper protec-
ame any es irna e
,. . t tion of the frontier, .the presi-.
d t get the troops un-
unmen .
d t h h hrequire 0 Infantry, cavalry, artillery, e� as t oug t proper to e:-:-
del' arms,
" signal and sanitary troops are e�clse the authorltr v�sted In
Secretary Baker reiterated included in the call. Only coast him by the constitution ,and
the statement that none of the guard military is not being mo- la:vs,and call out the orgauized
national guard affected by the bilized. militia and the national guard
new order would be sent to the General Funston command- necessary for that purpose. I
border until General Funston ing the border for�es, will de- am, in consequence. instructed
'decided where and whe� he termine when the militia or- by the president to call into the
wanted them. The men :vlil. be ganizations shall be dispatched service, of the United States'
held at state mob�hzabon from their home states and to forthwith, through you, the
points until, mustered into the what points along the border. foll,o�ving units of the organized
federal service.
.
. . While these troops were get- militia and the national guard
If. the entire force, I� not ,1m: ting ready today, war depart- of the state of Georgia, which
mediately de�ll'ed fOI border ment officials were awaiting the president directs shall. be
service the �l1lts not sent sout� anxiously news of whether Ma- assembled at the state mobiliz­
probably �vIli be granted fur- jor Anderson's squadron of rng P01l1t, Macon (or at the
lough until �uch time .as they cavalry were attacked by Car- places to be designated to you
may be required to relieve the
I
ranza soldiers during a success- by the commanding, general,
regiments sent Immedlat�ly <;>r ful bandit chase south of the eastern department) for muster
to reinforce the border h.n�.1n Rio Grande Saturday, into the service of the United
the event of open hosbhbes __ States.
!with �arranz.a troops, Everything in Readineaa "One brigade 9f three regi-
� IS certall1. however, that ments of infantry one squadron'the entirtl J.'i')rc�, the ,minimum EI Paso, Te�as, June 1�,- and one troop of cavalry, one
rstrength of which Will be up- t?evel?pments 1':1 the MeXican battalion of field artillery, one
'ward of one hundred thousand 3ltuatlOn, crowdmg one on the field hospital. .
men, will be held under arI?s heels of the other. in the last 36 "Organizations to be accept­
for two weeks or a month whlie hours, caused excitement today ed into federal service should
the processes of ,muster into paral,leling that foll<;>wing the have the minimum strength
the federal service and of �rossl�g of the f�0.ntler by the now prescribed for organized
equipment are being worked tunencan expeditionary com- militia. The maximum stllength
out. mand at Columbus, N, M" more at which organizations will be
The first seventeen states than th�ee mon��s ago, , accepted and to which they
heard from were Oregon, Geor-
. Amel'l�an military authorl- should be raised as' soon as
'gia, Maine, Indiana, �ontana, t!es admit that every prepara- possible is prescribed in section
'Colorado, Idah,o, lll,lll�IS! Nor�h tlon, �as been made for even- 2, tables or organiz'ation, Uni,t-,
Car�lina,� qh,lO, Vlrglm�, Mls-1tualitles. , ed .States army. In case Ia-nyso�r�, . VI!'glllta, Washmgton, General Boll�. comm�nd�ng regiment, battalion or squadron
MISSISSIPPI. Vermont, Tennes- the El Paso military district, now recognized as such con­
see 'and New York,
.
seemed confident today that tains an insufficient number of
. Chairman. �hamberbn� of WIth 3,50� troops on stations organizations to enable it to
the senat� military committee, h�re, he IS prepared to cope conform at muster to regular
and Chairman Ha:r. 'of the With, any. emergency, Some army organization tables the
.house military comml�tee, were c?l1slderatlOn, however, wa� organizations necessary to 'com­
summoned to the White .House given a rumor that a. body of plete such units may be moved
for a conference early m the
I
Carranza soldiers, estlmate� at to mobilization camps and
day. 5,000, IS encamped 20 mil�s there inspected under orders of
"I have felt all alo.ng that we south of, Juarez, prepared, If the department commander to
w<;>uld be forced to 1I1t�rvene," �.ecessary, to re1l1force the gar- determine fitn�ss for recogni- c.,.".;••I1"... '"-H ..' ..... ,..._C."N_l'...
saId Senator Ch�nberlln when1llson of 4,000 an� t�t 8,000 tion as organized mil�ia by the ,,�����������������������������������������the call came, The MeXican I Carranza troops left Villa Ahu- war department.
people-so ,largely Ignorant-II?�d�, 83 miles south, yest�rday "Circular 19, division of mil- NOTICE, SINGERS. 11-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++_+,+ha�e a notlO� that they canlfo� EI Valle, southeast of. K�- itary affairs, 1914, prescrib- i I
whIp us, and It WIll be neces-I �Ian, one of Gen.eral Pershmg Sing the organizations desired The first convention of The
sary for us to go III and clean held bases. ThIS report, how- from states as part of the local Bulloch County Singing Asso- Shl·p Me Yourup the situation," . ever, could not be confirmed, tactical division and only these
iMore than 100,000 natIOnal and was not generally beheved. organizations will be accepted ciation will be 'held at Middle- FARM PRODUCTS 'guardsmen in 45 state� were Reports also \�'ere current into service. ' ground church on the fourthund�r orders. to moblhze foy hat General Thevma, Carranza "It is requested that all of- Sunday in July. All leaders in
Mexlc�n serVIce, Ther con�t�- comma!lder o� the army of th.e ficers of adjutant general's de- the county are urged to organ- t+ +tute vlli;ually the entire mlh- north. IS armlllg all male Cltl- pali;ment, quartermaster's ize classes and be present to en- :j:tary strength ,of the Ul1lted zen� aboy,e the ��e of 18, fol- corps, and medical corps, duly tel' the contest in singing, A + I handle them on consignment, give courteous treat­States. PreSident Wilso.n, 10wll1g. hIS recrUltmg campaign recognized as pertaining to banner will be presented to the + ment, make prompt returns. \Vholesale and retail
through Secretary Baker. IS- aut�.ol'lzed rec,e':1tly by the state headquarters under table class winning in the contest, + dealer in Groceries, Hay, Grain and Provisions,�ued the orders yesterday when MeXIcan war mll1lster, . one, tables of organization, 01'- CI!\sses from other counties are +
It beca�e appar�nt �hat the ,News that the _fourth expedl- ganized militia, and .not else- also invited to come. M_ake .my store Headquarters while in the city.
threaten.mg condltlO�s m no�h- tlon .had �een wlt.hdrawn f�'om where required for duty in state Let everybody plan to make SEED PEAS FOR S <\.ern MexICO, �ere not Impro':'l!1g. MeXICO atter a bnef c�mpalgn. administration, be ordered to this a red-letter-day for sing- .' LE
,Only. drllhng and recrultl':1g and Secretary Baker s state- camp for duty at camp staff of- ing in Buloch county, IWill be m order among the mil-I ment that the new draft of na- fices. Such members of these Respectfully
itary organizations for the,tional guardsmen are for bor- staff officers as the depali;ment L. T. WILLIAMS, Sec,
,present. All mus,t be musteredlder duty, only as. needed, and may be mustered into the ser- Bulloch County Singing Asso-Into federal service and made, not for, ll1creasmg General vice of the United States for the ciation. 'ready to be sent to t�e border Pe�s�mg s cOI?mand, had a proper camp administration ' I I I I I I I Ifor patrol duty, releasmg .abo�t, qUletmg effect m Juarez. While and will be mustered out when CAt'DIEt SA-lIY-ATE-,S
Jo++ I I u__u, I +.++++++++++01'1.1 I I I I I II ,1'1 I 1:1'30,0�0 \egulars for service m1large numbers of person� gath- their servicese are no longer re-IMel'lCO If war actually devel-1ered. about the plaza.m the quired. AND 'MAKES YOU SICK 1+++'+++++++++++++++'+++++++++++++++++,+_+++,. +:.:.ops. ..' . � xlCan town, the excitement "Where recognized brigadesAddltlo':1al war ships also, m EI Paso was con�ned very or divisions are called into sel'-
,
were gettmg ready today tollargely ,to specul.atlOn as .t.o vice from a state, the staff of-
,,'" ,"
CITY GARAGEburry south and stand by Mex-I eventuahtles. W1th the mlli- ficers pertaining to these units .�can ports to protect t�e Amer-, tar):, on �oth banks of the river under tables of organization, .l,CU like .dl11amite on & sluggish . .',11", ,r ,
lcans.. �ecl'etary Damels,. after takmg ll1creas�d precautIOns, 'United States army, will,"b'e liver ,an� you loee,&
,the m!litary order was Issue.d "no . de,!!onstratlOns �ere at- mustered into service and also cU.,. ,e' work, •.
last mght, ord.ered seven de-, tempt�d. So far as IS k':10wn the authorized sectors of small --_.
stroyers' an� .mne other sI?all, here, only about te!1 ,Amel'lcans arms practice pertaining there� . 'rhere·. 1\0 reason why a person ohould
vessels to' J om the Amel'lcan other than expeditionary sol- to . take .sickcning•••&!ivati!!g, calomel whoa
·war·ships already in Mexicanl'diers, remain in Chihuahua, '''Except'for these two pur- �,oerito'!lUY8"; l.rg.,'\IOUI�·of Doo.o.n·.t . A h . 'f t d .... ,Liver Tone-a perfecl8ubetltute for cal"wa era. . ppre enslOn was manl,e,s e. poses of mobilizatIOn camp 01D01. . , " .. ,. . "',f J No ·offenslve attack on Mex-I h�re for the five at Parral, all service and of the prescribed It i. a plea.ot.llt. vegetable liquid which
jco is contemplated. The pres-, mme �mployes, They have c;amp service with tactical will .tar� ,�?ur liT�" )u.ot "", !'U�ely ...
ident only. wants stronger I' been directed by employees to units ,officers o·� 'state head- c":lomel,,IliII�.'\�.�D � IiifJ<}U·I'Il ...,ck ,nd'" t d f a' th b del' I P I'f 'bl f th ":1 � - I CAD Dot 8, , ...... ' , . .,,..,orc.lls 0 � en . e or i eave aI'l'a, I POSSI e, or e quartl!_rs �naer. table one •. above . Children 'and gtiiQ ·folk. Mn t&k�
agamst bandit raids and to be! borde.� today. �he remal.nder rneQtioneq, )viU not, be muster-' Dodson:" �iv�r .'T�[l.o;' �!'l"'" it i. �;, iJlrep�red , should .Carranza at Chihuahua City 'are said to eii into service at this time. If fectIy H�rllll..,,, , . ...'. .. Itroops ,carry out their threats II be amply protected by power- tactical 'divisions are 'later 01'- Ca,�m·'.)d· attacdaks·ngerou. bandrug. IT"�, • 'k ' ., th A . " rces f 1M' '. f' ' " . mereu". t.II a your eo. 'l"e�",�,p .e,a� . e m�qc!l;n �o . I ,u " ex�c,lll �Ien s, . gamzed, the requisite official ",II"".' <if 'huty '<iLIgmel today and you'engagedl 111 ch�smg ban,dlts, Amel'lcans Just.out of MexI- number of staff officers with, Will,!"" �" iiok,IlDU n&u.oea� to;
Bfi'utll of the 0l?rder; : ., co expressed a �ehef today that rank all prescribed for division' morrow. 'Don'&,lo.. a �y'� work, T,,!,e
fiI"WJth:laJ'jO'ut�lI(')'O,OOO mllitla- the war fever III the northern staff. will as far as practicable ���,!""nfdu"of Dolldsonk8 Llftfrl,Tone '�'
'rl ,�" bili' at'" d t t
.
f th bl" '1' k I b' . , _- an you w, wa e up ee Ing grea,.me . urltl"r 'm,o _ z,' IOn 'a)n s a es 0 e rept,l IC IS. ley e c.alled into semce from: No 'more bilidu8neaa. con8tipation, olug'aDOut"6I&;600 tJioppa Il'lready at to cool as suddenly �\S It has those ,states which have furnish- gi,hn.... h�dache. coated tongue or sour
tH'e'l'bt'l(d'er!' 1ihe, U!1i�ed' ,8tat,es' �risen: They based t�eir opin- ed tl'OOI:>S to such divisions. ,no,!,ach. Your �.rul!gi.t ""Y• .if ,you
.... I 't'" General"Oarranza's Ions on the harsh realtty of eco- (Signed) do�t
find DodlOn. Liver Tone acta be!-'
.."p y" " hd
. . . ier thn homble calowel your money ..
,ast note demandmg Wit raw- nomiC conditions there. "NEWTON D, BAKER. ",.Hillg for you.
How America's largest cigarette manufac­
turer accomp,lis�ed "fhe rmp.0s�'l?le" by
producing a MILD cigarette that SATISFIES.
It is �h.e 'CHES��RFI;ELD Cigarette
ALMOST anybody con make a cup
n of coffee, But tI�ere are said -tobe not over a hnlt - dozen restau­
rants in the United States where they
know how to make it right:
The mild, yet satisfying Chesterfield
blend is not the result of happy chance.
.It i. one of the .results of our many yean
of cigarette experience - of the heavy
volume of our purchases of cigarette to­
bacco - of the prestige and advantage
these enormous purchases give us in se­
curing the cboicest leaf frow the tobacco
fields of the world,
Stmilarly, almoat anyone can make a
cigarette. Just. roll up some tobacco in a
piece of pure paper-and there you are.
There nrc, perhaps, over 800 brands
of cigarettes sold in this country today.
But not one of them does what Chester­
fields do- for Chesterfields are MILD;
and yet they SATISFY.
Chesterfields are an achievement.
A New Thing
lor a Cigarette to Do
Some cigarettes may be mild. but they
dont satisfy. Only one cigarette does 'CHESTERFIELDS do the nne thingBOTH-Chesterfield! you have always wished a cigurette
would do-they satisfy !
This truly unique cigarette has nIl
of that refreshing taste - delicacy (or
mildness) which any good cigarette must
have. Yet, without sacrificing any of
this delightful mildness, Chesterfields go
one step further - they do more than
merely "please your taste' '- they leI
J'ou know you '118 heen' smoking. They
.satisfy !
Smoke them and we believe you will
find that ordinary cigarettes seem by
comilurison almo!;t flut.
'
Give Chesterfields a trial. We
believe ),ou will be hind to learn
what they can teach you about
civarette enjoyment. ,
* **
And yet they're mild I You bave been reading here some
rather unusual, almost daring, state­
ment. about a cigarette. If Chesterfields
were An untri�d cigarette - if. we bad
not been observing their behavior in
other cities-if we did not KNOW that
they mak, lood with smokers.,we could
not afford to make these statements to
you over our signature.
A Step Forward
in Cillarette - Malcin6
WE ARE proud to be the firm tbatbrought about this import.l)t
development in cigarette enjoyment­
for that is exactly what the Chesterfield
blend is,
.
But tbese statements. s�rong as tbey
are., cun mean little or nothing to you
until you bave ac�ually smoked your first
Che.terfi�ld.
This cigarette is an outgrowth of
long, earnest effo,rt on the part of this,
the largest cigarette manufacturing con­
cern in tbe United State•.
You will find tbat your own dealer
has Obesterfields waiting for you.
f;��11�8tu�lw�:rJ�r!�D�:Qs1��:el�
b, 1l.lterD&l l\e'..,llu,e reoortl.
L. J. NEVILL
Savannah, Georgia
A�tomob.ile ,'Repairing
Free Air.
I
Cars for 'Rent.
If we please you, te,1I othlrs. Ifnot. tell us.
Give us a Trial.
55 'East J1ain Street Phone 164
Statesboro. Georgia
')
(
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NOTE THAT WILSON I �;���s�i,�t:'�:'::\;�Jh,:1 CARRANZA AVERTS CRISIS
) SENT 10 CARR�ANlA !��e��:�::�!��dt�:J:���::S!�{���
.
BY RElEAS'E Of PRISONERS� ual diplomatic channels lind ;RELEASE OF PRISONERS not through subordinate mili-
AND STATEMENT OF IN- tary commanders.'
"
TENTIONS DEMANDED.
I,
submarine commander in mis­
taking her for a cruiser,
The attack on the Petrolite,
a Standard Oil tanker, was
made in the Mediterranean
Dec. 5, A protest sent soon af­
terward on preliminary reports
from the tanker's captain and
crew brought the Austrian com-
METHODIST,S TO HAV[ Situation SIt·II G ....ave However and munication to whi�h the newWashington, June 26.-The II I ' , • .1..1.1 • American note replies. Atlanta, June 27,-AII units
text of the note to the Mexican Prebarati. .f W. G St d·/ ---- of Georgia National Guard call-
de facto government transmit- BIG DAY TOMORROW r p r Ions tor ar 0 ea t Y FARMERS MEETING AT ed upon for border service ,will,'ted to James Linn Rodgers, Eonoa ....d. be mobilized at Macon by,
special representative of the
.I.'j , ,
BROOKLEt ON JULY 41H
Thursday, Adjt. Gen. J. Van
t i M
BISHOP CANDLER, WILL,BE , , I Holt Nash announced here to-American Governmen 111 ex- , PRESENT AT AN ALL-DAY San Antonio, Tex.,. June 28.�n. Funaton received tonight night. Mobilization of the• ico City, says: a report from Brig. Gen. GeciC'CIl!.I�ell, Jr., at EI Paao, which
"Mr. Arrendondo yesterday C,ONFERENCE. stated Gen. Bell had been .n0t!� by Mexican Conaul Garcia INSTITUTE OF HIGH ORDER squadron and troops of caval.,
delivered. to this Government Plans are perfected for- a big that the Americal priaonel'a ta�l!,l, at Carrlzal,. now are on the AND CATILE DIPPING ry asked for was completed to-
�he i'ollowing communication: day for Bulloch Methodists at way north to Juarez, and pro_bty would arrive there tomor- DEMONSTRATION. �ay byf arrival at Macon ofI "'I am directed by my gov- St t b t Th c row morning. The farmers' institute wI'11 be ':'llloPsH·rom 'IAIt1antda'AGainetas-ernment to inform Your Excel-l a es oro omorrow. e 0 - A di h MG' h d . d, d f VI e, mesvi e ugusta..
f t th casion will be an all-day con-
ccor Ing to t e report, r. arcla a receive wor rom held at Brooklet, Ga. July 4th, The troop from Savannah al-lency, with re erence 0 e Gen. Jacinto Trevino the American prisoners with their arms from 10 a. m. to 12 m., and ready had arrived.Carrizal incident, that the ference of the Methodists of and accoutrements were to be delivered at once to the Ameri- from 1 :30 p. m, to 4 p. m. An The Second Regiment of in­Chief Executive, through the the county and a number of can authorities. institute of high order is assur- fantry and a field hospital corpsMexican War Department, churches in adjoining counties. The report was forwarded at once to Washington by Gen. ed, The speakers who are already is in camp at Macon
gave orders, to General. Jacinto Wishop Warren A. Candler, of Funston. corning to address the farmers and Gen, Nash announced thatB, Trevino not to permit Arner- Atlanta, will be present and of this section are experts from the First Regiment would en-ican forces from General Persh- will preach in the Methodist Washington, D. C., June 28.-An immediate break between the College of Agriculture, who train tomorrow night, while theing's column to advance further church at 11 o'clock in the the United States and Mexico htrs been averted by compliance are loaded with practical in- Fifth Regiment, stationed at At- .
south, nor to move �ither east morning, and 'will also address with the American demand for release of the twenty-three formation and are prepared to lanta, will leave tomorrow, A
or west from the pomts where the conference in the after- troopers in the fight at Carrizal.
' .
present it in a plain and point- battalion of field artillery, one
they are located, and to oppose noon.
Whether war has been prevented or merely postponed no ed way, battery from Atlanta and two
new incursions of American Dinner will be served at the
one here would attempt to say tonight. . The institute will be very from Savannah, will move to-
\
soldiers into Mexican territory. church for the visitors, which
Official information as to the attitude of Gen. Carranza was practical and will be appreci- morrow night, he said. Its ar-
These orders were brought by will number a thousand or lacking. Until hi. response to Secretary Lansing's note dis- ated by every farmer who at- rival will complete the Geor­General Trevino to the atten-
more. Many friends from oth- patched Sunday, making
two peremptory and distinct demands, tends. How to improve the gin units,
., tion of General Pershing,
who
er counties have expressed, in-
is received, there will be no decision whether President Wilson soil fertility, will be the gener- The First Regiment is com-
acknowledged the receipt of tention to be present, and all
shall lay the crisis before Congress. al theme of discussion, connect- posed of five companies at Sa-
the communication relative friends of the denomination are
N';ws of the release of the pri.oners, received early tonight ed with which will be diversifi- vannah, three at Augusta and'
thereto, On the 22ncl instant, invited to participate,
in press dispatches, brought' unaisguised relief to high officials. cation of crops, livestock rais- one each at Brunswick, Fitzger-
as YOUI' Excellency, knows, an The meeting tomorrow comes
It was accepted as correct, although no announcement had ing, trucking, etc. aid, Quitman and Waynesboro.
American force moved east-
as the close of a week's series
come through official source,s. , It is announced that the All companies of infantry ha;ve
ward quite far from its base, of institutes which have been
While it is generally conceded"that this move lessons tension speakers will welcome ques- reached their minimum limit of '
notwithstanding the above 01'- held at the various churches of
and makes the �risis.leaa }mmin.nt, no one conversan� with the tions and want to discuss local sixty-five men, Gen Nash said,
del'S, and was engaged by Mex- the county.' A number of the grave.
problem IS losl,!g Slg�t ofl,the fact that the ,,:lI-lmporta�t conditions a.s much as .possible. and the oth,er. units also have.(
iean forces at Carrizal, State of q.ueshon of Carranza 8 atbtudf!';toward t�e AmerIca!,. expedl- The speakers who are to be recruited to 'ininimum war
Chihuahua,
.
As a resu'lt of the leading Methodist ministers bon ac�oaa the border to pr�te,clt the terrltorr and clbzens of heard are: Prof. S. H. Starr, strength. Meanwhile efforts
encounter, several men on both �:�: ��::;.�gs��e aset�J: ������ the UnIted States from bandIt outrages remains unsettled.. If W. F. Whatley, Roy Rogers, will be made to bring all to llullsides were killed and wounded, EI the de facto go�er:'ment stands upon the orders �o Gen. TreVinO and C, S. Folk. war strength.
, and seventeen American sol- the leadership of Presiding
-
to attack Pershing. s m-:n when they !"o:ve otherwl�e than toward . Let the farmers turn out and The cavalry at Macon has iU
diers were made prisoners.' del' N. H, Williams during
the the border, the sltuab.on actu�I�.y. IS Just. what .!t was �ef�re, show that we have a live, wide- all about fifty horses. Others•
"You are hereby instructed week. These
institutes have exce�t. that the�e now. II a poaaltilb.ty of dlplomabc ne!,obabons awake body of farmers who are expected to be furnished by
'�to hand to the M·inister of For- been well attended, and
dinner th,,:t ihd not ��ISt �hlle the Amencans ",were held prIsoners at want to make use of every op- the government.
\eign Relations of the de facto has been served at the various ChIhuahua CIty: . J�r • • portunity for advancement,
Government the following: churches each day. Th,!, preparabon� of the U.mtecl St��es for war WIll go ste�dlly Charley and Will Cromley Augusta, Ga" June 27,-The ,.
': 'The Government of the MR. EDWARDS.WON'T forward. Th�re WIll be no Int�pbon of the rush of Nabonal ar�oing to givll a c�ttle dip- Richmond Hussars (Troop K,
Umted States can put no other . RUN FOR ORDIN'ARY Guardsmen to tlre--border,-anill_n. Funst� ...mll'continue dli· Ding -cremonstr.altont• at. their Second Squadron of Clivalry of ;
construction upon the commun- pOling of his forces as though he ex�.ecta .an i1nmediate attack. place in the afternoon. the National Guard of Georgia)
ication handed to the Secretary Has Formed Law Partnership
The fact that Carranza has compbed WIth one of the demands Everybody invited to come recruited up over war strength,
of State of the United States on With R. M. Lester.
is accep�ed b.Y.the more optimistic officials here as indicati,?n and bring well filled basket�. and with men ordered dls-
the 24th of June by Mr. Arre- that he IS strIving to prevent a break. Even th.ough he ag�m charged or transferred because
dondo, under insructions of·,
- (Savannah News,) should attempt to throw all blame for the Carrlzal fight upon HUGHES AND TEDDY of excessive numbers, left Au-
your Government, than that it Coupled with the announce- the officers and insist upon hil right to' forcibly oppose any ex- IN PERFECT ACCORD gusta today in a special train
is intended as a formal avowal ment made in the Morning cept northward movements of American troops, it is thought on the Georgia Railroad for
of deliberately hostile action News today that he and Rich- possible that he will state his position in such a way as to make Dine Together and Discuss the Macon.
against the forces of the United ard IV!. Lester have formed a further dicuaaion neceaaary. Political Situation. M. S, Levy, captain of the
States now in Mexico, and of partnership for the practice of During any negotiations, however, the United States will in- N Y k J 28 troop carried with him 130
the purpose to attack them law, is the announcement that sis� upon freedom of movement of the troops in Mexico, and any C elw �Ir, h unRe "
- troop�rs - twenty-five more
, attempt to interfere with them will be met by such force as is hal' es E. r ug es, pubhcan than maxI'mum W8,,I' strength.without provocation whenever Congressman Charl'es G, Ed- 'd t' I '
necessary. This will apply, too, to any period of delay occas- presl en lU nommee, announe- He had been ordered to dis-they move from their present wards will not be a candidate. d b d' , b" ed tonight at the end of an in- 1-.position in pursuance of ob,iects for county ordinary, lone y attempts to arrange me labon or ar ltrahon. t' 'th Th d R charge or transfer Ithe surp us1 The possibility of Latin-American offers of mediation in the erVlew WI eo ore oose- tt'oopers, but none of themfor which they were sent there, Ever since he made public velt which lasted for more than
notwithstanding that those ob- the fact that he would not
crisis again was widely discussed, Ingacio Calderon, minister tw.o hours and a half that he would consent to be discharged/. J'ects not only involve no un- stand for re-election to Con-
from Bolivia, will call1Up�>n Secretary Lansing tomorrow to en- and the fOI'mer PI'esl'dent'were so he carried all of them to Ma-deavor to ascertain whether a tender of good offices would be con where he hopes to fill outf"I'endly intention towards the gress there has been an impres- I'n "complete accol'd "• enterta,ined at this time. ", another troop,Government and people of sion that Mr. Edwards would Mr High . ed the f I, l es ISSU 0 - Thirty minutes before trainMexico, but are, on the contra- enter local politics, He says A GERMAN ULTIMATUM APO�OGY DEMANDED
lowing statement: time, all business halted, Thery, intended only to assist that he is not a candidate for any SENT TO SWITZERLAND j "I was very much pleased 1 kGovernment in protecting itself office, The firm will engage with Col Roosevelt's letter of courts closed, city offices oc
-
ancl the territory an'd people of in the general practice of law
'
d t d h h ed and the entire city turnedParis, June 28,-A Zurich FROM AUSTRIANS
m orsemen, an e as ex- out to bl'd the soldier boys fare-the United States against ir- under the firm name of Ed- pI'essed hl'mself I'n a very kl'nd, dispatch to the Matin says that '. - well. All bands and drum andresponsible and insurgent wards & Lester,' and their of- Iy way wI'th respect to my telGermany's demands on Switz- - bugle corps were out. All vet-bands Of rebel marauders, fices will be in the Savannah egram to the Progressl've comerland for the exchange of ATTACK' UPON AMERICAN
-
eran organizations were in the," 'I am instructed, therefore, Bank and Trust building, commodities are in the form of mittee. I wanted to talk with th t t' Th H
by my Government to demand Both members of the new STEAMER A "DEUBER- Col. Roosevelt fully with re- escort to e s a Ion. e us-� the I'mmedl'ate I'elease of the firm are well known and popu- an ultimatum, which expires at t t th' f th sal'S of 1860, the One Hundred6 o'clock Thursday night. ATE INSULT." spec 0 e Issues 0 e cam- Club, mounted; Archie Butt'prl'soners taken I'n the encou,n- lar members of the Savanna.h t d ' pal'gn and asked hl'm to dl'neAnnouncemen was rna e III W h' t D C J 8 Camp, Spanish War Veterans,tel' at Carrizal, together With bar, They were class-mates III the Swiss Parliament last week as mg on, ' ., une 2 , with me so that we might have the Confederate survivors of
any prope,·ty of the Govern- the I.aw departme.nt of the U,ni- -The American re,]' oiner to that opportunl·ty He dl'ned• that Germany had demanded . Camp 435, milde up the honor-ment of the'United States taken verslty of Georgia, graduatlllg that the Swiss government per- Austria regarding to submarine with me tonight and we had a ary escort. . \"'I'th them, and to inform you in 1898. Though they have t· f tt tt k th A . t very delightful interview We.. mit the expor atlOn 0 co on a ac on e men can s eam- . . Fifteen thousand men, wo-
.. that. the Government of the not been partners, they have
I
talked very fully over all mat-, and foodstuffs collected by er Petro lite, made public to- . men and children were at theUnited States expects an ea,rly had offices together and have German agents stating that if d b th St t D t t
tel's and are III �9mplete accord. station. Rev. Howard T, Cree,statement from your Govern- been closely associated for sev- the demand we�'e not complied ay.y
e a e epar �en , The evening has been a very
ment as to the course of action er,al years. with Germany would prohibit
descrIbes the act "as a dehber- pleasant one." (Continued on -page 7.)
..cL..l....L++++++++++++++++do*+++++++++++++++++... exportation of coal, ir<;>n anli ate.
insult to the flag. of �he 1-+++++01.+++++++++++++++++++++++ I' 1'1;'''1 1 I" of "'),....... ...
" ·other materials essential for Umted States and an lllvaSlOn t
.
j. Swiss industries, The Swiss au- ?f th�, rights of Americl\n cit- :1:' ,lnde.hendence Day thl°rltiesd asketd fodr tlimet,to rte- Izens, and tequests a prompt $8'00.00 IY p y, an sen a, e ega IOn 0 apology, punishment of the sub- '
J I h
Paris to confer with representa-
U y 4t . tives of the Entente allies. marine comqIander and pay-
mrnt of an indemnity.
DR. HARDMAN TO In vigorous language the
SPEAK AT CLAXTOI\I cOII��n,icll�ion sent a week ago
tO�.�'y_!pa.��fi it clear that theOn Tuesday, July �th, Dr, L, 'United States government be-G. Hardman, candidate for ' I.", ( ,
Governor, will address the peo- l�e·yes. t�e iacts of the case en­
pie at Indianola Springs, Cla>e-- 1;1��I�.•dlfferent from what the
. ton, Ga., at a big barbec)!e and�Aq8trian submarine command­.
pl<1hiC to be'held there on that, I
er reported them to be, and
day. th�t immediate amends are ex-
In addition to Dr, Hardman, pected:
other prominent candidate�1 The Austrians claim that the
_
will I,Ilso sp�ll; !Jntililt day. In- Petl'olite's "captain voluntarily •
dianola 'Sptln&:S' !s a famous gaye up s\lpplies takell from
health and PIClllC reso,rF at the steamer by the submarine
CI\I?'�l1n, .and �hEl dllY Il:h� oq-, cOllJ.mander is flatly contradict­
�aslOn I wd\ p.m.ng people, from e.d, as are the claims that warn­
,all l'Iection,s tq eljjQY tlul ou� ,ing shots _ were fired across the
ing. It is expected tha£ from Pe,trolite's b.ow before she was
_ fo.ur to seven thousand people shelled, and that her appear-
IITnl+-..·.I;+·++++++++++*'+++++++.I..z..I.++.!O� 1111I t wIIL,be there on that day.-Ad; ance was such as to justify the
.'-.
All GEORG IA UNITS
ARE MOBILIZED TODAY
ALL COMPANIES WILL RE ..
CRUIT UP TO FULL WAR
STRENGTH.
It
,
I
The Sea Islana, 1Jank'
This Institution will be closed all day in honor of this
great event.
J'ema in a small drawer in hia
"er locked: Met.carried the ,ke,1l
I alJac�ed,.,t� a, �hWip'.,'. The
ened;,tj» a susP4!nder
,.
Our policy includes the encouragement of patriotism,
individual progress and community advancement.
We take this occasion to eongl'atlilate our �now citi­
zens upon the bl.essings in which we all p�rticipate as
the result of the valor and forethought of our forefa­
thers.
The, ,money you, deposit
with Ull tP,-day the thief
cannot get to-morrow.
